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N'uwarl 
i   store HI a Market street 

■ i merchaul an object that at 
nernl atteution lies on tlie 
'nig against tin- conntcr. 

Win n   tin- people  first   look at it 
. miller what the leather Bier- 

i In . I:1I  such material, 
invariably   ask  him it' that is 

- i I ■ '"i k which shoemakers 
As   invariably  the 

lanl explains that I be object 
k, 1)111 wall ns hide, .seven 

lee: long, three feel wide and one 
111 ck.      Tins   slab   nf leather 

*   like a  huge  piece of very 
(lose mik. Battened out 

itanding on edge.    The visitor 
having ascertained that instead of 

li "i .i ine ihe cariosity is 
iai k "I  a   Ii—11,   nezl   takes   lor 
ted  that it has no other  uses 

i display as an advertise- 
. and wondi i -  a by the mer- 
'   diH-sn't   hang  it  outside the 
l and n Ins pcrtinuncy in ask- 

ing questions be equal to that of 
the average   man   who  "wants  to 

." lie will gel s e curious in- 
fot mat 

Walrus bide is not made up into 
;-iimps. or pnekethonks, or ; 

■ i i • - -— -.   in    even    trunks | 
; eather  an  inch   thick   is  a  trifle 

rse in the grain for any of these 
piirposi•>. and. rough hulking as it 

- too cost Ij :   'nil   il   is  in de 
lliand   it   $2.50  a   pound   to   make 
emery wheels for  polishing.   The 
tlai disk is put out. moulded on an 

II _i.inillated corundum 
fastened to the run. This consti- 
tutes an emery wheel. 

l'.lephaiil and liippopolamusskins 
have been tried for the same pur- 
|HMte, tail have failed to work satis- 
factorilj and the narlus is alone 
used now. The Anne seas are 
therefore liberall) drawn upon by 
Newark manufacturers. 

Strangely enough, however, with 
all our skill in tanning we leave 
the  •■iiiiuiis process   to   England. 
The   whalers   and   sealers that   go 
iniu i In- Arctic latitudes deliver the 

skins mi the other side of 
the Atlantic, and there they are 
prepared. The process is too long 
in -on our business habits. A 
story was in circulation not long 

of a gentleman who at an even 
in" party worse a pair of gaiters 
made from the skin of the calf 
which had furnished him with a 
fresh cutlet m the morning. This 
is probably an exaggeration, but 
as compared with ordinary tanning 
processes, the preparation of a wal 
ins bide occupies a desperately 
long lime. Supposing a mau to re- 
main an ordinarily long business 
life in the conduct of a tannery, he 
 Id turn out but tew tannings of 
walrus bide. It has taken as much 

.an j ears to tan one, and the 
inosl expeditious method consumes 
three years. The quick work often 
leaves 11 "green" streak through 
the centre of the skin—a streak 
that    the   curing    process   did   not 
penetrate to.    V'erj few Anna deal 
in  walrus skins, either to prepare 

rll it.   It requires too long to 
turn the invested money over. The 
piece of hide in the Market street 

ii.mi's store is worth tSBO^and 
i  a little piece lasts a longtime 

n grows less slowly   and   by   small 
A  lull walrus hide weighs 

from JIMi in J.~MI pounds and a stock 
one  hide   is   worth something 

some.    During the war, when 

* Weapon that will Change the Mode of 
Modern   Warfare. 

[.New York \VorU--21.-l.J 
A long, sh-mlcr tube of brass 

pointed towards the sky on one of 
the parapets at Fort Hamilton yes 
terday. A little group of military 
officers and gentlemen in citizen's 
dress bung about the brass pipe 
examining it curiously. This was 
the new dynamite gun, and vester 
lav was selected for the first at 

tempt to fire dynamite from it. The 
projectile is made of wood, capped 
with steel, and is hollow. This 
hollow is to be filled with a dyna- 
mite cartridge, and the theory is 
that, falling upou a vessel, the 
dynamite will first be exploded mid 
the ship utterly destroyed. 

The experiments yesterday were 
made first wi'.li brojectilcs contain- 
ing no explosives. The gun is 40 
feet long, 4 inches in diameter and 
only i of an inch thick throughout, 
ami was pointed toward the sky at 
an angle of about forty degrees. It 
is not perfectly straight, but is 
slightly bent like a bow, so that a 
String stretched from the upper end 
to i he lower would not. touch the 
gun in the middle.    It is mounted 

Mile* of London *alooti*. 

If the public drinking places of 
Kngland were placed  side by side 
in a straight line thej  would ex- 
tend a distance of 700  miles.    In I 
describing  these   places we  must j 
first classify them.  .Some are licens- 
ed to sell all kinds of intoxicating 
beverages; some to sell   beer and 
wine ; some to sell only beer. They j 
differ, also, in point of respectabili 
ty.   The character of these places | 
is determined largely by the class 
of  people   who   patronize   them. 
Some are as low as perdition itself; 
others  so exceptionally  well   con 

Our Spring Kreakfa.t. 
[New York Morning Journal. 

Broiled Sardines. 
Kidney Toast.    Potato Croquettes. 

Sweetbreads in Batter.    Peas. 
Tomato Outlet. 

I! ice Waffles. 
Sugared Oranges. 

"For the broiled sardines," said 
the artist, as ho consulted his note 
book, -take  as  many sardines as 
yon have guests ; remove the skin 
aud vertebra',double the fish again, 
lay on a close gridiron and broil for 
a minute or two  over a clear fire. 
Place on a hot dish, season them 

ducted   that,  as matters go here, , with a dash of cayenne pepper and 
no one need   be  ashamed  to   visit ' a  few  drops of lemon  juice,  and 
them.   There are places in town j send to table at once." 
where the soberest  man could not 1     "Then the kidney   toast t"  sug- 
get more than one glass of liquor | Rested the reporter. 
before dinuer,   nor  more than two       "Ob, yes ; well, chop very finely 
at   any  time.    At   many  others— ' two veal kidneys with a quarter of 
most others. 1 may say   the only ■ a pound of calf's liver; season with 
limit is the  applicant's  ability  to j salt  and  peppei.    Toss them in a 
pay  for  what   he demands, or to 
stand   up   ami   drink   it.    On   the 

frying-pan with a little butter until 
cooked,   but   not overdone;   have 

C 1-111 I    1111   t'l.   1   ' . Ml    I 111 I'.s     |.>    .S|     || 1111   111     llll     ill 
upon a frame adjusted like nanr- , t,R.,. 0„ t|u. S;l|(|)ath (| ^ 
veyort theodohte. by which ,t is flh wi„ , ,,ack fro|lt ;, 1(, ;|H 

raised or lowered   and thereby ac    .^omt(\   witll011 „ si|   ,,. ,,xl.A..)Uim 
eura   e aim seeurei in nr/iinnl i .. ' . '.     .     .       .. ^ curate aim secured. The projectile 
looks very much like a base-ball 
bat. with the handle of the bat 
made of brass. It is about three 
and one half feet long aud larger at 
the botom than at the top. The 
top, or portion which is covered 
with brass, is heavily weighted 
with lead so that in its flight the 
lighter part acts as a feather does 
to an arrow, keeping the projectile 
in its course and the heavy or load- 
ed cud in front. The projectMes 
used yesterday weighed "'J pounds 
each, the six inches at the cap 
weighing JO pounds and the three 
feet of the wooden part only two 
pounds. 

.lust back of the gun two iron 
cylinders were connected with a 
small engine, which compressed 
air into them. The engine was hid- 
den away down an embankment, 
and a guge on the cylinder showed 
the pressure, which was regulated 
by a -top cock. 

A gentleman lifted one of the 
projectiles in his arms, uncrewed 
the butt of the gun, pushed the 
projectile into it, put the end in 
place again aud all was ready. 
Lieut, Zibiuski took a look along 
the tube, made some mathematical 
calculations in his note booked and I 
called out: 

"How much is the pressure?" 
"Only 510 pounds." 
"Drop her down to 507." 
The little, group drew nearer to 

the  cylinder  and   every  eye  was 
bent  upon the muzzle of the gun. 
As the   word  came   that the pies 
sure was 507, the Lieutenant turn 
ed a   cock,   the air   rushed   from ' 
the    iron     cylinders     into     the j 
rear    of   the    gun,    and   with    a j 
sharp  report   the   projectile   shot 
from the gun.    Up, up it rose iMitil ! 
it seemed only a black speck. Then 
it turned,  falling downward   in a 
beautiful curve, and spectator drew 
another breath.    It had taken thir- 
teen seconds to traverse the mile 
and a quarter between Fort Hamil- 
ton and l'ort Wadsworth. 

"About five feet  In the rear of 
the target." sang out the comman 
dant of the fort as he lowered a pair 
of field glasses. 

The jingle of the telephone on the 
ground was answered and from the 
St at en Island shore came the re 
port that the target had been miss- 
ed by about eighteen inches. The 
target was of white boards 4 by 8 
feet and was placed on the shore 
just below Fort Wadsworth 2,100 
yards distant. 

■Now we will fire one containing 
a dynamite cap,'' explained Mr. 
VYinsor, of the American Torpedo 
Company, taking up one ot the pro- 
jedites and looking around with a 
smile. 

Hut the smile was wasted for 
when he raised his head not a 
member of the ground was in sight. 

The charge was only a small one, 
but it was handled as gently as a 
new-born babe. Tenderly it was 
placed in the gun aud word was 
telephoned to Staten Island to keep 
all   soldiers    indoors.    The    little 

ll.l llll.st.ini-. [mini;:    (III-    Mill,    11IICII ■ . L    ., Ill 
ar.lw.ue  business   was   brisk, the    Cr0wd ■£■.«   tl,C ?""  "*?   lK'T"' interested   in   various  things that 

carried them some distance away. 
They   were  not   afraid,   only they 
thought     a     better    view    could 
be had from a  distance.    Just as 
the  pressure   reached   the   proper 
point a skill   containing   two  men 
rowed up to within a few yards ot 
the target. 

"Hold hard," shouted the com 
lliand int, and word was telephoned 
to Staten Island again ami the oars- 
men warned ot their danger. 

The coast was again clear, and 
with the pressure at 505 pounds to 

whole, however, the publicans keep j ready some hot squares of buttered 
toast; take the kidneys from the 
lire aud stir in the beaten yolk of 
an egg and a little lemon juice; 
spread the mixture on the toast and 
place iu a hot oven for two or three 
minutes." 

"Next we have the potato cro- 
quettes," continued the relish-mak 
er     "Put   in a  mixing  bowl  one 

the law. The hours of closing are 
rigidly observed everywhere, and 
there is no doubt that it Parlia- 
ment concludes to shut them up al 

I in the whole land. 
The  country   tavern  is rated as 

very respectable.   Often the keeper j large cupful ot mashed  potatoes, a 
of it is a church warden. In the 
tap room honest Hodge regales 
himself from a foaming tankard, 
looking, with his long pipe and 
ruddy countenance, the very pic- 
ture of health and contentment. 
Usually there are scv«" 1 other 
drinking rooms of a better class. 
In these the 'squire sits down to 
chat with his tenants, and the trav- 
eler to refresh himself for his fur- 
ther journey. Occasionally, too, 
the country parson drops in. These 
Country inns are the village hotels. 
The accommodations are plain 
enough, but very clean, very com- 
fortable and very cheap. Bed and 
breakfast will seldom cost more 
than 50cents, and the landlord aud 
his wife will make you feel so much 
at home that you will be sorry 
when the time comes to leave, i'oo 
get at these places the maximum 
ot real refreshment at the minimum 
ot cost, with no degrading associa- 
tions and without being compelled 
to patronize the bar. 

The taverns in town and city are 
conducted differently. You must 
drink there and pay well for it. 
But the traveler can avoid these if 
he likes, for in any place of any 
size lodging can be procured at 
private houses, while in the largest 
centres yon will find hotels very 
similar to those in our own country. 
The ordinary city tavern clearly in- 
dicates on the outside what is car 
ried on within. There is no at- 
tempt  at  concealment.    On the 
contrary, windows and doors are 
covered with advertisements of the 
different drinks, and by a study of 
the exterior you can find olll the 
different compartments into which 
the place is divided.    On I he door. 

little nutmeg, cayenne pepper and 
the beaten yolk of one egg. Beat 
this with a fork until smooth and 
light; roll into little pear-shaped 
cones, egg and bread-crumb them 
and fry in hot fat. 

'■Sweetbreads in batter is another 
dainty. For this soak a pair of 
sweetbreads in cold water for an 
hour and then parboil in boiling 
stock or salted water for twenty 
minutes. Place them between two 
plates until cold, when they will 
be firm and white. Cut them in 
from four to six pieces, season well, 
dip them in a batter and fry a gol 
den brown. Make this baiter with 
a small tcacupful of Hour, a large 
tablespoonful ot melted butter and 
warm water sufficient to make it of 
the proper consistency ; add a pinch 
ot salt and the whipped whites of 
two eggs. Serve the sweetbreads 
with green peas." 

"How about tomato omelet '." 
•'Beat six eggs, with a little pep- 

per anil salt, and a tablespoonful 
of milk ; have some butter in a fry- 
ing pan over a moderate fire, turn 
in the eggs and stir with a knife 
until they begin to set. Spread 
over the centre of this three or 
four tablespoonfuls of raw tomatoes 
chopped, drained and seasoned: 
fold the omelet from eac'i side to 
ward the middle and turn top 
downwards upon a hot dish. 

"Ofcourse everybody knows how- 
to prepare rice waffles." said the 
artist, with a smile, "but this is my 
may : Take two teacupfuls of flour, 
one of cold boiled rice, a dissolved 
cake of compressed yeast, and add 
enough water to make a stiff bat- 
ter. Let it stand in a warm place 
for three hours; add   three  beaten 

the most conspicuous, you will read   eggs, a leaspoouful   of salt and a 
little sugar; bake in waffle-irons." 

"But the sugared oranges " 
"Simplicity itself." said the gen- 

tleman, glibly.   •'I'eel a number of 
oranges and divide  them  into car 
pels, take out the seeds, roll the 

price was higher, ami it sold for as 
much as 11   a pound.   The outer 
xlirfai fa walrus hide is -rained 
like the skin ol an alligator, though 
the   irregular   oblongs   are   much 

*\\rr:-Minilril   ** oim-n. 

Bo gnat  is iha influence of a 
sweet minded    woman    on    those 
a lid her that it is almost bound 
lis.      Ii is in her that friends come 
in seasons ol sickness and sorrow 
for help ami comfort. One sooth- 
ing touch of her kindly hands 
works wonders iu the feverish 
child: a lew words lei tall from her 
ips m i he ear nf a sorrowing sister 

do much  tu raise 
that is bowing it 

the announcement, ■'Public Bar." 
This will lead you into the part 
where the common herd go and 
where the lowest prices prevail. 
Another door will admit yon to the 
"Private Bar." Here drinks are 
served only by the glass aud the 
charges a little higher. Still an- 
other door will lead you to what is 
called the "Luncheon Bar." where 
you can gel a snack of sausage or 
bread ami cheese as an accompani- 
ment to your drink and where, as 
you stand eating and imbibing, 
your features will be hidden from 
customers iu other parts of the 
place, even from those waiting upon 
you, by a screen of ground glass 
placed at a'proper height above the 
counter for that express purpose. 
All these compartments will be one 
room, divided from each other by 
wooilen partitions, which extend 
from the front of the counter to 
the outer wall. Behind the bar 
there is no division. This part is 
usually arranged with great taste, 
the glasses, bottles and other orna- 
ments standing against a mirror 
which usually stretches the full 
length of the place, presenting after 
gas light a really brilliant appear 
ance. Such is an ordinary English 
drinking saloon, the kind one finds 
scattered all over London within a 
few hundred steps of each other. 
There   ire  other kinds of course— 
some large and magnificent, com- 
bining with the regular bar, cafe, 
buffet, dining rooms, &0. The Cri 
terion is one of these. Another, 
just finished, is the llolboru IJcs- 
taurant. This building is nearly 
all of pure marble, furnished iu 
regular style, really the most 
"swell" place in London. Its con 
struction ami fitting cost $1100,000, 
and there arc others iu themetrop 
oils not much behind this iu either 

thesquareinchthedyiianiitecharge   eostlmcss or sumptuousness. 
left the gun, sailed over the buy and 
dropped with a shower of earth 9 
feel  from the target.    The projec- 

tile load of grief   tile was  buried  iu   the  earth and 
victim down to ; the charge was small that it could 

n anguish.    The husband   not   be   ascertained   whether   the 
I ic   worn   out    with   the   dynamite had exploded. 

business   and   feeling        Five similar  trials   were   made. 
liable with the world in general,    the projectile all striking without 

bin w hen he enters the cosy sitting 
in    and   -i is  i he   blaxe of the 

iit lire and meets his wife's 
smiling face be succumbs iu a mo- 

tu the soothing influences, 
wimii aci as the balm of Oilead to 
his wounded spirit. We are all 
weaned with combating with the 
realities ol life. The rough school 
b".\ Hies in a rage from thu 
taunts of his companions to  find 

radios of a few feet. The ex peri 
incuts were conducted by Lieut. 
Zibinaki, who has been detailed by 
the War Department for this work. 

« olired Politics. 
Th, LioM Kiln lluli. 

The opening of the meeting was 
delayed fully ten minutes by the 
coughing, spitting and blowing of 
noses of thirty old members who 
had colds iu the head, but when 
the dust finally settled ilnwti Broth 
er Gardner said: 

•■I  has received seberal letters 
from varus pints in the Souf axin' 

carpels iu sugar and  place on  the 
ice for an hour before breakfast." 

The Trial of Bx-Seaator Kellogg. 
The cast" of the United States 

against WiUiam P. Kellogg, which 
was to have been commenced in 
the Criminal Court in Washington 
last week, was, on motion of Attor- 
ney-General Brewster. postponed 
until this week. Mr. Kellogg, who 
is now a Representative in Con- 
gress, is under indictment for hav- 
ing taken a fee while a United 
States Senator for procuring a mail 
contract for James B. Price. The 
principal evidence of his alleged 
offense is said to be possessed by 
John A. Walsh and Price, neither 
of whom the Government had been 
able to get heretofore. It is stated, 
however, that both had undertaken 
lo come on and testify, Walsh giv- 
ing up papers which are even more 
important to the prosieutioii than 
his own presence. Upon this show- 
ing the court granted the extension 
of time asked for. 

The way iu which Walsh was in- 
duced to come from his well kept 
retirement, was related in court bj 
Mr. Brewster. On Friday last the 
President received a letter from 
Walsh which was placed in the 
Attorney-General's hands between 
.'! and 4 o'clock iu the afternoon. 
That letter was dated at Montreal, 
and Walsh stated hat he under 
SIIMHI that his presence was not re- 
quired at the trial, but he was 
ready to hand over such papers as 
he had to anj one deputized by the 
President to receive them. The 
Attorney -General at once dispatch 
I'd two agents to Montreal to see 
Walsh—Messrs. Ker and Cameron 
—giving them the proper authori- 
ty, and also a letter explaining to 
Walsh the necessity of his being 
here. The Attorney -General re- 
ceived one telegram from Cameron 
and two from Ker to the effect that 
they had seen Walsh and he had 
given up the papers, and that they 
hail explained the necessity of his 
attendance at the trial. Walsh also 
sent the Attorney-General a tele- 
gram that he would be on hand. 

The papers are said to consist of 

me what part de eull'd man should 
Among the visitors yesterday were take in de comin' great pollytical 
ex-Congressman  B. W. Harris, of | campaign.   My advice to de black 
Boston, G. 1). Boberls, George 11. man ot the United States am to , a check given by Walsh to Kellogg 
Bei nolds, C. G. Hildreth and II. 1). squat. Sot tight down an' let pol- in alleged payment of mail contrac- 
Winsor. Iy ticks alone.    Fur ebery £500 offis   tors J. B. Price and  It. 11. Pater- 

"It  would   not   be well  for  the   secured by a negro since de war de   son's postal drafts, as collected by 
public to know we are firiug dyna    eull'd race has spent a millyon dol-    Walsh, in the capacity of banker, 

influence  n   sweet minded wo- ' tical  weapon   to  be  used  against . friends an' money   we shall have 
man   has  in   the   social  life  with   forts.    A  vessel could anchor off' De sooner we come to de conclu- 
wiiieh si,,- ,s connected.    Beauty is   shore, and dropping  dynamite car- ! shuodat sich white men as Blame, 
an insignificant   |H>wei   when coin- 
pared w 11 It hers. 

Thiiruian, Carlisle, Sherman, Ban- 

drafts; telegrams from Kellogg to 
Walsh, on the same subject matter. 
Walsh says <he checks given by 
him  to Kellogg  bear  the  latter's 

—Cincinnati's   motto—Be 
MHI an- riot, then jfo ahead. 

sure 

tridges into a fort blow the l'ortifi 
cation to pieces in a few hours. j dall, Payne, Logan, Lincoln, Mor-   endorsement, and  that the checks 

The general verdict was that the j risou and Peudletor. kin keep de j represent part of the moneys col- 
w gun will prove a terrible in    engine on de track while we go oil   lected by   him   for  Kelloggs ac 

! fishin' de happier we shall feel."      I count. 
new gun will prt 
slriiment of warfare 

The Bauaruptey BUI p».es the Senate. 

The Senate last week nassed 
what is known as the Lowell bank- 
ruptcy bill. It constitutes the sev- 
eral district courts of the United 
Sutes and of the Territories, and 
the Supreme Court of the District 
of Columbia, courts of bankruptcy 
with jurisdiction of all questions of 
claims, assets, exemption and dis- 
charge. For the purposes of bank- 
ruptcy the courts shall be always 
open, as welt in vacation as in term 
time, and when the district judge, 
from any cause, is unable to act. 
the Circuit Judge may do so. On 
the application of any party inter- 
ested, the district judge may certi- 
fy any question of law involved to 
the United States Circuit court, 
which is given general superinten- 
dence and jurisdiction of all bank- 
ruptcy proceedings; and thedeei-^ 
sion of the Circuit court shall no^ 
be reviewed by the Supreme court 
of the United States, except upon 
a certificate of disagreement be- 
tween the two circuit judges. The 
Circuit court shall appoint within 
each Judicial district, such number 
of commissioners in bankruptcy as 
may be necessary, not exceeding in 
any S:ate the number of Members 
of Congress to which the State is 
entitled, each commissioner to give 
bond in the sum of $5,000 for the 
faithful performance of his duties. 
He is given all the powers of a 
master in chancery, ami may rep- 
resent and act for the judge in 
holding meetings aud conducting 
business specially committed to 
him. The circuit court sha'l also 
appoint a supervisor in bankruptcy 
for each judicial circuit, who shall 
personally examine into thu admin 
istration of all bankruptcy pro 
ccediiigs in his circuit, call the at- 
tention of commissioners, clerks 
and trustees to matters which 
would facilitate speedy and econo 
mieal settlements aud move the 
court lor action against delinquent 
trustees. He shall visit and in- 
spect the office and business of 
every commissioner and clerk iu 
his circuit as often as once every 
six months and make report to the 
circuit court. The supervisor's 
compensation is fixed at .<;.niio a 
year The commissioner's compen- 
sation is fixed at $2,000. The court 
may, however, decree hiui a fur- 
ther allowance, not to exceed % 10 
tor each case instituted before him 
during the year, but not more than 
$1,000 iu anv one year. The super- 
visors and commissioners may be 
allowed a reasonable sum for dis- 
bursements, the items to be verified 
by oath. 

Every party petitioning for bank- 
ruptcy, whether debtor or creditor, 
shall pay to the clerk of the court 
$50. and every trustee shall pay 
one per cent, of the gross amount 
realized from the assets, and every 
debtor making a composition shall 
pay one half of one per cent, mi the 
amount of such composition. These 
fees are all to be paid by the clerk 
into the Treasury of the United 
States. Any person owing debts 
exceeding 1300, and unable to pay, 
may. by petition, apply to be adju- 
dicated a bankrupt, ami the filing 
of such petition shall be deemed 
an act of bankruptcy. Any person 
owing debts exceeding $1,000 who 
leaves his State to avoid his credi- 
tors, or conceals himself to avoid 
arrest or the service of legal pro 
cess, or makes a fraudulent trans- 
fer of his property, or suspends 
payment of his commercial paper, 
or open accounts for thirty days 
after the same are due and paya- 
ble, or who makes a fraudulent 
preference, shall be deemed to have 
committed an act of bankruptcy, 
and may be adjudged a bankrupt 
on petition of three or more ol his 
creditors whose bills would amount 
in all to $500. 

The bill excepts and exempts, in 
favor ot the bankrupt, the neces- 
sary and proper wearing apparel 
of himself and family, and such 
other property as may be exempted 
from attachment by the laws of the 
United States, or of the Stale in 
which the bankruptcy proceedings 
are instituted, and the court may,: 
from the assets, allow the bankrupt 
B sum not to exceed $500 for his 
support   pending the  proceedings. 
if his circumstances require it; 
reasonable wages for any services 
rendered his estale, at the request 
of his trustee, and the usual lees 
when attending as a witness. 

Preparation li>r Summer. 
I; atoa BaDatla.] 

'■Prepare for summer,"' says a 
daily paper. We have, we have! 
We' have mortgaged our house, 
sold all our personal property, as 
signed our income for the next six 
months, drawn out the child's 
money iu the savings bank and 
turned the whole proceeds over to 
the proprietor of a "summer hotel" 
for the rent of two hot boxes for 
ten weeks, for what we can pick 
up in the dining room and I'm the 
privilege of wearing out the seat 
of our trousers on hard seated 
piazza chairs. We are now trying 
to final some second mortgage 
bonds on Mrs. Spicer's wardrobe, 
so as to subsidize the cook, steward, 
bell boys, waiters, chambermaids, 
clerks and scrubs girls. If any- 
body has been forgotten he will 
have to come in on preferred stuck. 

Old Hut Very <i»»d. 
I..u.|..!i Truth.i 

One anecdote, told by the writer 
who had just sketched Berlin socle 
ty. whether literally true oi only a 
neat invention, has met with great 
success It hits at what used to 
be called in Germany a French 
fashion. An English missionary, 
so the story goes, was invited to a 
large dinnerparty by a German 
Professor and Deputy. Out of re- 
gard to his cloth the host, after the 
ladies had withdrawn from the 
table, apologized to the missionary 
for their, perhaps, too dtcolleler 
style of dress. ''Ob, pray don't 
mention it," replied the missionary: 
"1 have lived for ten years among 

[ the savages of Africa, an am quite 
I accustomed to such sights." 

The Sweet t;irl Craduatc aud Whit She 
Should Wear. 

The voice of the sweet girl grad- 
uate will soon be heard making the 
usual inquiry as to style and colors 
of her graduating gown. It has 
always been white, emblem of in- 
nocence and purity, but why is it 
necessary for girls to advertise in 
this way their innocence and puri- 
ty f Freedom from debasing sins 
can be taken for grauted with the 
majority of girl graduates. Dotted 
white muslin was all very well 
when young women had only the 
lily and dove like character to sus- 
tain, but now they stand for more, 
and the graduates of colleges in 
which strong and good work is 
done should either adopt a scholas 
tic dress, adapted to a serious and 
diguified occasion, or a convention- 
alized dress of a stronger type than 
white muslin. Sweet sixteen,stand- 
ing in rows, carrying big bouquets, 
airing its little platitudes upon 
ponderous questions that the ages 
have uot yet solved, makes a pretty 
picture in its muslins and flutter- 
ing ribbons, but young women of 
twenty, or more, who have studied 
enough to learn how little they ! 
know—how little they can ever I 
know—who have been brought 
face to face with practical pro- ' 
blems aud already feel some- \ 
thing of their weight aud pressure, 
do not feel at home in this feeble 
attire, nor has it any significance 
for them. They have not thought 
the subject out, and there are no 
standards and no precedents to 
judge by, hut they know they want 
something different from the sim- 
pering, colorless costume which is 
the badge of the girl's extinction 
rather than the woman's emancipa- 
tion. 

There is a reasonable objection, 
too, on the part of some to the cler- 
ical cut of the black academic 
gown. But, why black f There is 
no need to make of a college class 
a congregation of mourners, attired 
for attending or preaching at its 
own funeral. It is to be hoped the I 
coining college graduates will ex- j 
ereise independence and show pro- ! 
gress in the way of ideas in regard 
to their clothes. Black is too much 
the uniform of the student and the 
professional workers. The reason 
is, they fetl safe in it. They are 
not sure of colors—indeed, often 
the more they know of them the 
more afraid they are of them, for 
they learn how subtle and many- 
sided is the influence of color, and 
not having time to give to the solu- 
tion ot all its problems, they go 
around with neutrality. Someone 
has said that it is no compliment 
to a lady to be told that black is 
most becoming to her—it is only an 
indirect way of saving that she 
does not know how to dress herself 
in colors. There is hope for us, 
however; color, as an element of 
dress, has passed, and is always 
passing through important and 
evolutionary changes, ami must be 
studied from a different point of 
view 'o day from that of fifty years 
ago. The breaking up of the prim- 
aries into original elements, the 
softening influence of tints, the 
law of li irmony, growing out of dis- 
cords, are points ot view, from 
which color is only  taken by the 
few. and which really involves the 
study of values—of an infinitely 
greater subject than that ot dress 
—of art itself. 

How Faat Hurt- Ply. 
[PlUataui chnniii-lo.l 

It may be interesting to the read- 
er to know the speed at which 
many ducks fly down wind: 

Mallard, from 45 to 50 miles an 
hour. 

Black duck, fi i 45 to .50 miles 
an hour. 

I'ntail. from 50 to 00 miles an 
hour. 

Widgeon, from 65 to 70 miles an 
hour. 

Wood duck, from 55 to 00 miles ] 
an hour. 

Gadwall, from 00 to 70 miles an i 
hour. 

Bedhead, from 80 to 90 miles an i 
hour. 

Blue   wingtail,    from   80   to   100, 
miles an hour. 

Green wiugtail. from 80 to 100 
miles an h" or. 

BroadbUl, from 85 to 110 miles 
an hour. 

Canvas-back, from 85 to 120 
miles an hour. 

Wild geese, from 80 to 90 miles 
an hour. 

for the above table 1 am indebt- 
ed to Mr. D. W. Cross, and old 
duck shooter and a careful student 
Of the habits ot water fowl I have 
not the slightest hesitancy in believ- ' 
ing him right, for the experience of ■ 
others   with    whom    I    have   shot I 
ducks, coupled with mv own, more 
than corroborates the assertions. 
When I have held ahead of a string 
of blue-bills, saj at least ten feet, 
and kill the fourth or fifth duck in 
the string, I have been strongly 
impressed that the speed they were i 
flying was like the traditional . 
greased lightning, remembering 
that the charge of shot left iny gun 
(No, 4 shot, say) with an  initial 
velocity of 1,800to2.000feet perse- t 
conil.    It  will   be  seen  that long 
experience   ami   good judgment  is 
necessary to know where to hold 
the gun In order to  beco a good 
shot. 

Tara Fair, ol Twins In  l.e.s Than Seien 
Moulin. 

. Charlotte Observer., 

Mr. J. W. Mullen, of the firm of 
Butchery, Mullen & Co., cotton 
buyers of Iluntersville. this county, 
tells of a remarkable circumstance 
that has set this village agog with 
talk. Mrs. John P. Maxwell, ot 
Huntersville.hasgiven birth to two 
pair of twins in a little over six 
months. On the 83d of last Sep- 
tember, Mrs. Maxwell's first pair 
of twins were born, aint on the 16th 
of the present month she gave 
birth to another pair of twins. Mr. 
Mullen did not state how the 
youngsters were, getting on, but it 
is presumed that all aredoi.ig well. 

The r.i-iaioiiilr. ofl>l«ease. 

(Medical anj Sureioai Reporter) 

There is one side of preventive 
medicine that may be urged upon 
the public with a strong chance of 
securing their attention, and that 
is the expensiveuess of disease. In 
their individual cases they appre- 
ciate it well enough, aud often 
howl loudly about loss of time and 
heavy bills at the doctor's and 
druggist's. But with the narrow 
ness of view aud selfishness of in- 
terest which generally characterize 
mankind, it is hard to get them to 
look at its cost in gross. 

This may be estimated iu several 
ways, aud includes a number of 
factors. It has been calculated by 
statistical hygienists that of the 
cases of disease now current in 
civilized communities, about one- 
third could have been prevented by 
intelligent sanitation, personal or 
general. In our opinion this esti- 
mate is too low, rather than too 
high; but take it at one-third. 
Then the actual loss to these pa* 
tieuts or their families is represent- 
ed by one-third the whole amount 
paid doctors, druggists, nurses, etc., 
in a community, plus the loss of 
time, whatever that may be. 

But this is only the first item iu 
the bill of charges. 

One-third of all the investment 
locked up in hospitals, dispensaries. 
asylums, homes, ect., could be 
placed to profitable and productive 
use were the laws of health observ- 
ed. 

Much more than this; numerous 
limited localities, vast tracts of 
fertile land, now shunned or but 
partly tilled, because of their ill 
repute on the score of health, would 
be doubled, quadrupled, iu selling 
value aud producing power, were 
they made free from the poisons 
which infest them. Millions of 
acres of the finest soil in the United 
States are lying idle by reason of 
the paludal poisons which are gen 
erated about them. Yet there is 
strong testimony that systematic 
action on the large scale can over- 
come these Mii.isiii.. 

We have spoken only of disease, 
but we must also take into account 
the sequelie of disease in destroy- 
ing ability to work, aud thus cast 
ing the heavy expense of perma- 
nent invalidism on the family or 
the commonwealth, or by a fatal 
result depriving the community of 
a life which would have possessed 
a value as capital applied to the 
production of wealth. 

This has been the subject of cal- 
culation by political economists iu 
Knglnud aud Germany, and in both 
countries they have reached the 
conclusion that the value of an un 
skilled laborer, at twenty-five years 
of age, to his country is $1,200. In 
other words, this is the average 
sum which such a person will con 
tribute during his life to the wealth 
of the community in which he lives. 
Now, if we suppose one-third the 
deaths in a community are prevent- 
able, we can readily see how much 
richer the community would be 
were it to exercise the necessary 
prophylaxis. 

These are but a lew of the prac- 
tical considerations to which this 
subject leads, but. they will serve 
as hints how strong a case may be 
made of this side o sanitation. 

U iiniaii'i Sphere. 
Judge Ludlow, of Philadelphia, i 

in refusing Mrs. Kilgore admission I 
to the bar,   took  occasion to say : 
"It may be admitted at once that 
no  iniieifiit   reason  exists  why a 
woman, married or single, may not 
engage in any  business which a | 
man may lawfully follow.    I ought, > 
however,   to   be   remembered that i 
the Creator of the  universe, for a , 
reason which any reasonable being ! 
ought   to    consider    self evident, 
made  a distinction   between   the 
sexes, and saw tit, in the propaga- 
tionoftbe species, to protect the I 
physically weaker sex by laws as I 
inflexible as other ami general laws j 
governing the universe, and to' 
place under the protection of the \ 
male sex the teinalc,simply because 
as a general and universal law, ap j 
plieable to all created living or- 
ganisms, the female requires pro- i 
tection. Of exceptional eases we 
do not speak, but of general laws, 
b_\ which alone we must determine 
principles of universal application. 
Again, experience, if it provi s any 
thing, establishes the fact that, 
while a dividing line cauiiot In- ac 
curatcly drawn between duties , 
chiefly pertaining to the male and 
female, the laws of Go*), or for 
those w ho deny his existence, the 
laws of nature distinctly point to 
• he female for the pel I'm malice ol 
these duties—to my mind of the 
highest and noblest nature which 
may be performed by her if not 
iu private, at least awaj from pub 
lie glare and public exposure. 
These deities are so various and 
many that it is needless to enum- 
erate them. I am opposed to the 
admission   of   this   lady,   who is a 
married woman of unquestionable 
character and ability, first, because 
no law or custom sanctions, but.on 
the contrary, contemporaneous ex- 
poaition and universal practice con 
demn it; to grant this motion would 
be, in the present condition of the 
law, an act of .judicial legislation, 
ami therefore of .judicial usurpa- 
tion ; third, hecMiise in thia instance 
the applicant, being a mairied wo 
man, cannot enter into those con 
tracts without ability to make 
which she cannot legally practice 
as an attorney of the courts; fourth 
because the question is one petJO* 
liarly the subject of legislation, and 
therefore must lie solved by legisla 
live and not by judicial autluuit.x.' 

oh. where a laa 'ri-n-l afar? ,r' ' '' 
oh. why »m 1 levling -. Ui-i? 

ob. «hv i.- thus *'M ragac aarert ' 
I've done l"-t my dear liver pud- 

—"Well, Pat," was asked of re- 
cently-arrived immigrant, "and how 
do you like America t" "It's a line 
coiinthry, sor." "Have you sue 
seeded in getting aork yet!" "So, 
sor; but I have a friend ill Wash 
ingtou who is aftfaer getting me a 
pension." 

do 
last 

to 

•I 

The  Wlt» and the Waga. 
—Parlor maid (to Batons)—"You 

vulgar boy! You should never say 
'ax.'    Yon should say 'harsk'!" 

— Diminutive dude—--why 
you make me wait until the 
dancer Young lady—"Oh, 
give you time to grow." 

—"No, sir," said the tramp: 
have no politics, but I've got a 
thirst on me that no nomination 
could induce me to part with." 

—Care will kill a cat. The can- 
must be exercised in taking aim. It 
is extremely difficult, however, to 
hit one iu the dark with a bottle. 

—If you don't believe that 'three 
is a crowd." just ask the ynuiig 
man whose sweetheart's small 
brother infests the parlor Sunday 
evenings. 

—The picnic season is upon us. 
and the greatest ambition of tin- 
average young man is to have some 
one invent a pair of pants the color 
of custard pie 

—Scene in ante room at a late 
Woman's Bights convention. One 
old girl iu a low, confidential tone 
of voice: -Say. girls, let's tell each 
other out right ages." 

—"I'a." asked   Walter,  "what is 
a  Buddhist f   "A   Buddhist, aiy 
son." replied pa, "is a—Well—a sort 
of horticultural chap—you've hch.nl 
of budding fruits, you know." 

—A young man sent fifty cents 
to a New York advertiser to learn 
''how to make money last," and 
was advised in reply "to glue a five 
dollar greeuback to" the bottom of 
his trunk. 

—A manufacturer of white-wine 
vinegar claims that his compound 
is so much better than the old-fash- 
ioned cider concoction that he has 
adopted the sign, "Who will oare 
for mother now." 

—"Judge, 1 desire to lie excused 
from jury service." "Why '" asked 
the court. "Because I can only 
hear with one ear." "Oh, you'il 
do," said the judge: -we mil\ hear 
one side of a case at a time." 

—"Does a man's ehnlcr raise 
when he can't adjust his necktie!" 
asked the president of the Punster's 
club. "Shirtainly," said the secre- 
tary. And the silence was so pro- 
found that you could have heard a 
windfall. 

—Housewifery.— Butcher—"For 
dinner! Yes, ma'am. Nice quar- 
ter of lamb, ma'am." Mrs. Turtle 
dove (a bride of two weeks)—'•( >h, 
but there are only two of us. Don't 
you think an eighth would do a- 
well!" 

—'T can't a fiord but one flower 
on my hat," she said to the milli- 
ner. "Well, where will you have 
itt" "As I sit next to* the side 
wall iu chinch, you can put it on 
the side next to the congregation," 
was the soft reply. 

—A German at a hotel in Chic 
ago the other day, had somu l.im 
burger cheese sent to him. A little 
boy who sat boshH him turned to 
his motheraiid exclaimed: ".Mamma 
how I wish 1 was deal' and dumb 
in my nose!"' 

—"May's mother calls her beau 
'April showers' because he brings 
brings May flowers," piped a sad 
eyed slum as he poked his head 
into I lie sanctum late last night. 
We extinguished his feeble spark 
Of life with a watering pot. 

—A cute little youngster, being 
driven rapidly in a close carriage 
through a woodlawu to a neighbor's 
to tea, clapped her hands and said: 
"Auntie, ain't it tunny I'm going 
out to tea ami the trees are all goiii' 
bomef 

—"Only one trouble with that 
preacher," said the brakeinan, as 
the sermon closed alter a slow run 
of an hour and a quarter and I wo 
laps. "What's that'"Hie switch 
man wanted to know. 'T'oor ter- 
minal facilities." the brakeman re 
plied. 

—She was a sweet girl graduate 
of   a   female    seminary.     She   hail 
just been married and was  prepar- 
ing to  keep  house.     Some one   H 
commended her to buy some spring 
mattresses. "Yes." said sin- sweet- 
ly, "il the) ale III season we'd bet 
ter have some." 

— Aspiring  artist—"I   most  sa.\ 
it is very inconsiderate of youl 
father, (saiva~: ieall\ ) I suppose if I 
were a pork packer like himself he 
would mil olijecl   to our mai i iage." 
Dutiful    daughter—"Very    likely 
not. He says In- prefers good pork 
to bad pictures." 

.\ Mew r.ipio.m-. 
:■ ilaaalaMi Lerfea 

A French chemist lias invented 
a   new   class    of   explosive-   more 
powerful than dynamite and less 
sensitive to shocks. In one lonil 
the explosive is made by the sun 
pie admixture of two liquids, each 
ul which is inert bj ' I self. It can 
therefore be transported and hau 
died with great safety, ami even 
when the two liquids are COIIIIHUMI 
in an explosive mixture, it is said 
to lie harmless under  the  action of 
either fire or shock. Botli lin- and 
shock combined, as in the explosion 
of a   fulminate,   are   required  to 
detonate the new explosive. It I- 
kiiown as I'anclaslitc. and. if its 
properties are as represented, ire 
arc pretty sore to hear from il 
s thing more in the near future. 

ll.iu to t'ooh Water. 
, Every OCMW s.uunU>.. 

"I'ew   people  know   how  to cook 
water," Charles  Delmunico used to 
aftirm.    "The secret  is in  putting 
good, fresh water into a  uenl ket- 
tle,  already   quite   warm, and   set 
ting the water  to  boiling  quickly, 
and tin n taking it right off for use 
in tea.  coffee or  other  ill inks,   be 
fore it is spoiled.   To let  it steam 
and simmer and evaporate until 
the good water is all in the almos 
pl.ele. and   the  lime  ami   iron ami 
dregs only left in the kettle- 
thal is what  makes a  great many 
people sick   and   is   worse  than no 
wai.r »l all." 
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6luGrBEnsbflffl patriot 
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-IV. 
• >r nnd Proprietor. 

M \V I. 

\   »<>!   Ml    I Mill  I     PI   V II <>■<»'• 

We i. \ .1 n tariff for revenue 

limited   to tbe iiei essities ol  the 

(iovcrnnienl ec mically admiuis- 

.:, mid go wljusteil in its oppli- 

.. i,, prevent unequal bur- 

_,• productive indus- 

- .ii home ami afford ju.-t com 

lioi    in  labor,   bul   no!   to 

. i monopolies, and to 

i    i   v..- i.ivm ihe abolition of 

if/stem •■/ ■ 

Ming 

, m :„ nmsisteni with 

.   still alive. 

II still lifl   a Blaiueisk look. 

Duplin, patriotic old county, 

-• ... . ., ,i Sti adman. 

 The Dei -ratic majority in 

I  only   about   50,000. 

This   - iiol in licit, bul il will di>. 

- I he   |{epnblican  State con- 

vention v. liicL meets in Baleigh to- 

n-ill in- solid I'm  Arthur and 

fork. 

.— With Scales and Vork as 

rand dates Ibi ' lovcrnor, nothing 

is ha/arded in saying that Scales 

mil In- i lected by ;i crngbing ma- 

.l"'ii.\. 

The Reynolds Worth affida- 

vits Colli rtoi w heeli r will 

make  interesting campaign read- 

\\ i- h.i\ i- ,i copy marked ''con- 

fidi-nli.il." el COUI SC. 

Ii i- now about Bellied thai 

lirccnsboro will rumish the Demo 

mdidatu for (io>einor.  His 

.i Inniilim one tbrongbout 

tin- State    A i i ttl 0 M. S( Al I 

Joe W in ili weul in Wash- 

ington lasl  week to take a poll at 

\\ Ini lei. Hi- atlidax il shows that 

lie did some livelj sweat ing. 

V, I.II lei ought in go. 

- I lulu    Itlaine's   standpoint 

r«li  i   ahead in 11 ■«- presidential 

r.iri- Hi- claims IMJG delegates, 

laeking only I-1) of a majority. I!nt 

4"> is enough lo make his noiniua- 

(n-ii impossible. 

— I in agony is nearly over. 

1 wo lii-publicaii State conventions 

mil Monday, twelve on Wednesday 

and six to day. Ii will be known 

delinitely in a day   or two who is 

I in the presidential race 

The I in-.i convention made 

Mr. Ldninnds a  promiuenl candi- 

date   ini   I'II -nil-Hi.    Be may now 

■ - irdi 'I as Mi. Arthur's heir. 

il   henceforth   is  between 

mil Kdmunds. 

I lie Liberal and Republican 

'in el HI Kaleigli to day. 

All   the   indications  poinl   to  tbe 

noiiiiiialioii of i 'oiigrcssniau Ty re 

Vork, ol \\ ilkes, as the Coalition 
1 lovei nor.   There may 

. leeblc |irolesl, luii will amnnnl 

t'» tin -i-i inns o|>]M>sil urn. 

— If expressions from the most 

stworthy sources in every   part 

itc arc to lie relied on, 

there will l>i' no serious opposition 

m tin  convention to the  nina 
Tl f Hon   Alfred M. Scales foi 

Governor. In this' instance the 
,l""' If the man.   He 

I p in yesterday   Collector 
1 r had not been confirmed by 

tli«' S. hale.    Itcynolds, Worth and 

nthers have  pm   their charges in i 

Bidavits.   They have 

I'd -mil |nu in the bauds 

-' ■ it' :      I lie tussle will 

one,  bul   Wheeler is 
1 letty in lain  i,, come oul mi top. 

ily   seems to be ahead 

'   !   ■ ratio side.    L'ntil tbe 

■■   gets through 

I iriff n   i- idle to talk 

 tion.    The size ol 

"'I     "ill     III,-||     l„-    1,1.nun. 

II ii   in suicide 

ii Tilden  may head 

rat ii   presidential ticket. 

I! lorin. 

• N'ew Vork mill Ohio lie 
1   rouvolitions means 

•■» !": i■i..ii.ici.-il struggle al 

Chicago.     Ii   m.t   Itlaine, can  he 

- tbe qnestion ol 

\nd who will he name! 

- :"  be certain, 

d  Irthui are both friend- 

»'IIJ may ii noi be Lincoln, 

n nt his fathei I 

 Uj a formal resolution ol the 

the   Iteadjuster Coali- 

party ol \ irginia transformed 

i'-1' ■   regular Republican 

'"irginia.    In endiug its 

short but comprehensively disgrace 

in! career, Million's party formally 

• If with Republicanism. A 

...malic marriage bad existed 

'mi ihe two panics for gome 

'    III!  . 

AIIKANT DEHOCHAflC STll'llHTY 

In a few weeks more the Repub- 

lican candidate for the Presidency 

will lie nominated and his party 

trill be at work for his election. 

The nominee may be Edmunds, 

maj be Arthur, may be Blaineor 

may be somebody else. The party 

will be united in his support 

Congress has been in session for 

,,ver four months and a half. The 

country looked to Hie Democratic 

majority in tbe Bouse of Represen- 

tatives to mark out an aggressive. 

vigorous policy upon which the 

Democratic party could appeal to 

the people to reject the Republican 

candidate and restore the Republic. 

What has been done! Instead 

of uniting the party and rallying 

the people t" its .support the Demo- 

cratic branch oi Congress has done 

its best to divide the party. 

Ihe real issue of this campaign 

is the most momentous that can be 

placed before a free people, it in- 

volves their power to elect their 

o« II public officers and control their 

own Government. Republican evi- 

dence proves that Garfield's elec- 

tion was bought, and that Arthur 

i- President through frauds and 

corruptions in which be was proud 

to have taken a pait. Republicans 

have charged that a Supreme Court 

Judgeship was sold for $100,000 to 

monopolists who have large money 

id interests pending before that 

tribunal, i )i e Republican ex-Cabi- 

net officer lias sworn lo the belief 

that bis party is a party of assas- 

sination. Another has under oath 

testified that Arthur's Administra- 

tion was iu sympathy with the 

Star route robbers and withheld its 

moral support from all who desired 

an honest prosecution. 

In these confessions are embrac- 

ed '.he destruction of the freedom 

of election, which is tlie foundation 

stone of tbe Republic; the corrup- 

tion of the Supreme Court, which 

is tin-arbiter of the Constitution; 

the debasement of administrative 

power by official sympathy with 

public robbers. 

Vel i In- Democratic House of 

Representative has tailed to bring 

into the campaign in an effective 

manner any one of these living 

issues, ami has wasted its energy 

mi a fruitless agitation of a ques 

lion on which the parly is divided. 

The Democratic Congressmen, in- 
stead of training their gnus on the 
enemy's works, have turned them 
on their own. 

Tbisarrant stupidity should cease 
at once. 

 A leadingpolitician in Wilkes 

county, in a private letter, writes: 

"1 have jusi returned from Alle- 

ghany and Ashe counties. The 

sentiment is practically unanimous 

for Scales lor (lovernor. He is the 

one man to beat Vork, who. it 

seems, is to be the Coalition candi- 

date. Scales' name will give more 

enthusiasm to the campaign than 

tbe name of any other man in the 

State. His record is platform 

enough. Let him lie nominated by 

acclamation and tbe northwestern 

counties will   throw up their hats 

and go into the campaign with a 
hurrah!" 

 Tin- great tariff "debate" is 

now going on in the Bouse under 

covei of the night. An eminent 

statesman, impregnated with grand 

ideas, rises in the presence of a 

dozen sleepy members, a sprinkling 

nt doorkeepers and pages, and 

reads 100 lines Of a depressing 

speech. Then he asks leave to 

print. The same being granted 

the document is pitched into the j 

maw of the   Congressional   Record, 

which nobody reads   save   the mel- 

aucholy proofreader in the Gov- 

ernment Printing Office. Thus the 

"debate" goes on, and this is ubat 

is known III the illuminated circles j 

of statesmanship as "educating the ' 
people." 

 III their anxiety  to pull the 

•wool" over the eyes of the people 

in their second resolution, the Ohio 

Republicans forgot to put anything 

about internal revenue into their 

first resolution.   So after tbe plat- 

form had been "unanimously adopt- ! 

cd'" and  firmly  planted,  it became 

' ' eessary to dig it  up again, cart 

it back in the committee-room, put I 

il   under  repair  and   then  do  the 

work of adoption   all   over .again: 

"The Republican party of Ohio de 

clans that il is in   favor ol collec- 

ting ail adequate revenue to defray 

ihe proper and economical expenses 

ol   the   Government    from  duties j 

"I  foreign imports  and proper 
internal taxation." 

\  Tobacco Baoaa. 
I;...;_•', Otwrrar. 

Al   the  tobacco  warehouse of, 
Messrs.   Prank   Stronach   .v  Co., 
Wilmington  street,  the  tirst con. 

signments of tobacco have been re- 
ceived.   This is the beginning of 
the business which will sunn assume 

such proportions. For it is an un- 
derstood thing that Raleigh is to1 

be a tobacco market whose impor- 
tance will increase year bv year. 

Mr. Stronach is entitled to the 

honors as tbe "pioneer" warehouse- 
man. 

The hundreds of tobaecco farm- 
ers in the county all appear to be 
in good -pints at the outlook for 

the new crop. Plants are abundant 
and vigorous. Some farmers will 
fail in their first attempt at raising I 
tobacco, others  will  succeed      But 
the latter will be in the majority, 

tbe estimate is that 1,000 farmers 
will  attempt  to raise tobacco  ini 
W ake. 

I'.xi.i.-lliiiM Nolr-. j The Krldsiillc, Vtcntworlh ami Ma ilia— 
Itallroad   Project. 

Very busy men are president In accordance with notice before 
Primrose and secretary Fries, of given, a meeting of tbe citizens of 
tin, State Exposition. The burden Reidsville and Willinmshurg town 
ol correspondence is becoming a -hips was held in the opera hocse, 
heavy one. nnd many dozens of let- : at Reidsville, on Monday evening, 

icis are daily   received from all  the 21st inst., to consider the feasi- 
par's of the country. These in the 

main are inquiries as to all possi- 
ble matters In connection with the 
exposition.   So numerous arc the 
letters li.at   this   week a stenogra 

bility and and to discuss (he ways 

and means necessary in order to 
cooperate with the townships of 
Madison and towns of Stoncville 

and Wentworth in building a  uar- 
I'll' i and type writer will be put at j r„w gange railroad from Reidsville 
work to dispose of.them, ami will   vj„ Wentworth to Madison with a 
he used until  the close of the ex- I branch to Stoncville. 

position. Xhe meeting   was   organized  by 
The. main building will, as has ealling Rev. .1. M. Harris to the 

been stated, have four courtyards c|,air and appointing 1). Barnes, 
in the interior, one at each angle, secretary. The meeting being call 
These are each loo feet and six ,.,[ ,„ 0fder ,,v the chairman, Col. 
inches square. J wo will be utiliz-, A j ]{ov<1 gtated Ill(. ouj,,t.t 0, lhe 

ed, one loi the display of machinery | salm._  ;1U(1  introduced  W. N. Me- 

g 
other than saw mills, the other for  banef i.;sq.. „|„, aiU.,   presentin, 

agricultural implements.   A little  nSg credentials as the represents 
distance from   the main building 
will stand the boiler house, 40x00. 
A -In d. 100x150 feet, will be erect- 
ed at a little distance, for the spec 

al display of saw mjUS. 

Great numbers of applications 

for special displays of machinery 

tive of Madison township, address 

oil the meeting and set forth iii a 
lucid manner a proposition from 

the Madison township to Reidsville 
and Willinmsbnrg township lo co- 
operate with them ill building said 
railroad, showing that Madison had 

North Carolina Manol'arluring- Indus- 
trie*. 

III the Western Manufacturer pub 

lislicd at Chicago, we find an inter- 
esting statement of the number and 
variety of manufacturing establish, 

incuts iu this State. 

The following are the leading in- 
dnstries with the number of estab- 

lishments in each : 

Industrie** *Vo. Estnhs. 

Agricultural Implements, 7 

Blast furnaces, 0 
Hoots and Shoes. Ill 

Carriage Shops, !Mi 
Cotton  Factories. 09 

Cotton Gins, .!l 
Cotton Gins and Mills, 38 
Distilleries, 40 

Flour and Grist Mills, 570 
Foundries, 19 

Furniture Factories, 30 
Machine Shops, 20 
Planing Mills, 21 
Saw and  Lumber Mills. 177 

Saw and Grist Mills. SC 
1 Tanneries. 07 

Tobacco Factories. 119 
' Turpentine Distilleries. !14 

; Wagon Shops. ,i0 
Mi Ilaneous. 100 

I lull. 
Eiicouragiug Crop Newt. 

—The  lfockinghuin   Rocket's  iu 

The ste^ot^sayUig that "this j formation leads it f^ AlnktM 

is the most   iniportant election we I we shall have an abundant crop ot 

Alfred M. Scale* for IJoveriior. 

[Wolikboro Mc^onser.] 

are  being made.   A  lithographic  subscribed $21,500, an amount sup- 
press will lie shown in o,.eration.      i ficient to grade the  road to a point 

Numbers of applications tor "pri-   oil Dan   Kivtr   near  "Dead   Tim- 
\ilcgcs" at the grounds are coining   bers," at   which place  Wentworth 

in.    One  came  yesterday   from   a   proposes to meet them. 

Long Island man. Rev. F. J. Stone,  representing 

Lithographs of the main building" Stoneville,  was  introduced as the 
are being prepared, giving a birds | next speaker, and stated that they 

eye view, showing the perspective, 
the arrangements of the courts, &c. 
These \\ ill soon be put upon posters 

and circulated in  all  puts of the 

would subscribe $10,000 and more, 
it necessary, tO grade Ihe load from 
Waddells to Sioncville.  he staled 
that the people of his section were 

State All application has been determined to have an outlet by 

received from Mrs. Frank Leslie rail, urging the importance to us ol 
for photographs of the building and ; extending the proposed railroad to 

also   Of   president   Primrose,   and    Reidsville,   and  concluded by ad- 
l'1 

these will soon be sent for publica- 

tion in tin- "Illustrated Weekly." 

Knabc & Co., of Baltimore, pro- 
l ■ to make an elaborate display 
of pianos,  the   finest ever seen in 

the State. 
Space has been given the agricul- 

tural department for its distinctive 
display.    The southeast section of 
the building is thus given, contain- 
ing 12,848 feet of clear space.    In 

this the  superb  collection of pro 
ducts,   etc.,   of   the   Slate   will   bi> 

shown to great advantage 
be larger than the now lamoiis col 
lection shown al   Boston.   All the1 

articles shown   al   Boston, as well 

as all the department  of agricul- 
ture can gather from this time UI1- ( 

til the opening day of the exposi 
tion, will be shown in the most at- . 
tractive style.   Commissioner   Mc 
Geliee  and   Secretary Wilson will 
spare no pains  in     heir   endeavors 

to make this part oi the exposition 
a miracle of completeness. 

The factories ami manufacturing 

establishment.-, ol lhe State will be 

ling, they preferred making Reids- 
ville its terminus instead of extend- 
ing it to l.caksville and  Danville. 

II. K. Scott,  Esq.,   representing 
Wentworth,   gave    in   plain   and 

i forcible terms the reasons why it is 
! of the greatest  importance   linaii- 

' daily to Reidsville. that she should 
i accept tbe proposal as offered by 

Madison. 
.1. W. L'eid. Esq., ot Wentworth, 

i made the closing speech, and show- 
ed thai Wentworth had subscribed 

It vil'i   *1U-IKI" payable on demand by the 
proper   officials   ol   the   proposed 
company and demonstrated by the 
figures of the tax list  that   Reids- 

ville   or   Williamsburg   township 
could   readily   raise  her estimated 

qnota of 826,000 or $30,000 on 

twenty-year bonds without burden- 
ing ber tax [layers, lie closed by 
urging   prompt   attention   on  the 

I part of oni people, suggesting that 

the aniouul be raised by private, 
corporate or township subscription 
as may , on a canvass of the mai ter 

I be deemed more expedient. And 

in order that   tile   sentiment ol   Ihe 
well represented.   Cottous| ing   ,„.,,,,) jght be ascertained us to 
and weaving, blanket making, shm 
making, tobacco and cigar manu- 

facturing, nnd dozens ol other man 

ufact uring features will, it is under- 
stood, be illustrated in operation. 

lo sum up iu a few winds no 

State ever attempted to make such 
a display and the completeness and 

value of this one bid fair to more 

than equal its novelty. 
The  Western   Union  Telegraph 

company  have kindly granted  the 

this, tin-  following citizens  were 

appointed a committee to canvass 
the town and township, ami report 
al a meeting tO be held at the opera 

house on Friday evening25th iust., 
at S o'clock p. m. : .1. M. llan is. 

II. Sampson. II. K. L'eid. A. J. 
Ellington, <'. 11. Overman, Ro. 

Harris. Dr. A. M. Wbitsett, Dr. J. 
II. Redd, Win. Lindsev. F. Il I'eiiu 
and Col. A. J. Fowl. ' 

Col. A. .1. Boyd", Win. N. Mebuiie 
ii.inking privilege" to the officers   „„,, EWcr p. j. stone, wee del,- 

ol  the  exposition,   who  can   until 
the close ol the ••great   show" send 

messages anywhere in the country 
free of all charges. 

At the recent meeting ol the Al 

bemarlccentral executive commit 
tee of the North Carolina State ex 

position, Dr. R. Dillnrd, president; 
F. K. Lamb, vice president, and 
Messrs. John Frost, of t nil it in !. : 

E. A White, of Perquiinans j Jus. 
Parker, of Gates; C. L. Pettigrew, 

of Washington, and Col. W. s. i 'ar 

ler, ot Hyde, were present. The 
different counties through llieir 
committees reported the following 

appropriations, to wit : Cnrrituck 

8150; Camdeu $100; Pasquot-iiik 
$250; Perquiinans $150; Chowau 

$150; Hertford $100; Washington 
$100; I ly <li- $150; dates, no ncth n 

until June; Tyrrell, no nppropriu 
tion. Martin. Bertie and Hue 
made no report. 

The interest manifested iu the 
exposition by the ladies in many 
sections of the State is gratifying. 

The pnmphlel containing iitsti uc 
lions, suggestions. »\c., about the 

exposition will be issued this week. 

It is intended for (lie special use of 
people in the counties 

The machinery will all be upma. 

ted by a Harris-Corliss engine of 
about one hundred horse power, it 

is now thought. The manufactur 

era of that engine have offered to 
exhibit one of any desired power 
iu thai way. Perhaps an engine 
of as much as two hundred horse 
pnw ei  may   be used. 

i:., -iii « v. „ 

Concerning the State exposition 
there seems to be a still greater in- 

terest all through the State Coun- 
ties, towns and enterprising indi- 

viduals are falling into line and an- 
nouncing proposed exhibits. The 

officers of the exposition are also 
fully alive to the work. The de 
tails of the work aie well   in hand. 

The grounds are being placed in 
order and contracts for additional 

buildings have been awarded. 
The main building will be the 

largest Structure ever erected in 
the State. Its total length will lie 

nearly a hall mile A multitude of 
windows will give an abundance ot 

light for the inspection of the ex- 
hibits.     A   track   will   lie   run   the 

entire length of the building, af- 

fording great convenience for ex- 
hibitors. so that   almost every sec 
tion can  be   leached  by  rail.'   The 
divisions or sections wil1 be 10 leel 

square, all numbered, etc, which 
will be used by the counties and 
Other exhibitors. Lithographs of 
the building will be made ami sent 

out. so all can   see   how   it will ap 
pear. 

<;ooii Crop \i-us. 

Uomoe Bxp 
From   the  best   information   we 

can gel the fruit crop is safe.    Some 
of it has been killed,  but  if no fur 

tber accident   shall befall it there, 
will be an abm,.!a;c  of most vari • 
ties.    The small grain cop .•scaped 

any material damage from tbe sold. 
There is plenty ot time for it to n- 
cover  from  any   injury   sustained, 
and the prospect  is still good lor 
the largest   cereal   crop   ever  liar 
vested in the county. 

gated to visit Richmond and confer 

with President Bnford, and ascer 
lain lo what extent he would aid 
iu lhe proposed load. 

Wlial >l:oititui-!iiriiig lias Done in Ran* 
ili.ll'i. 

iMetbu.lL-1 Ai 

I luring our sojotli li iu the county 

we traversed a good dial of its ter- 
ritory, and we have no hesitancy 
in saying  that    we   saw   more sub 

stautial evidences of general enter- 

prise, thrift, prosperity, and hope 
lul outlook in all material interests 
ol its people, than any section of 
the State   which   we have   seen in 

twenty yiars. All things consider 

ed it- advance i- really astonish 
ing. 

Randolph, we believe, leads all 
other counties ol the State iu the 

number ol her cotton mills, there 
being seven or el; lit within liljccn 
miles ol each other. Whether the 
number of her spindles and looms 
equals Alaniniiccor not, we are not 
prepared to say, bul our opinion is 

that ihey do, and even out number 
t li«-in. All these mills run on full 
time, pay their operatives remuner- 
ative  wages,   and   seem  to be in a 

most prosperous condition. 
The improvement in agriculture 

is  st  marked,   both in extent, 
modes ol operation, implements, 
tools, and results. Broad fields in 

every direction sown down in 
cereals, present the appearance of 

being cultivated with ns much care 
as the lamily garden. There is 

great improvement also in the style 
•mil character of architecture.   The 
people are building new and better 

houses   in   every direction.    New 
. and  improved breeds of cattle and 

hogs are   being  introduced.    For 
tine looses, the county has always 
been noted. 

Intelligence is becoming much 

more general, and of a higher or- 
der. The people are becoming to 
be reading people. We think it 

sale to say that the circulation Ol 
current literature has increased a 
hundred  fold  in   the lasi twenty 
years. In keeping with ali (his. 

there is a eoncsponding improve 

men I in the personal appearance ol 
the people—neatness of dress, etc. 

The llgage, which has become 
so well-nigh universal in the east 
i-iu and southern sections of (In- 

state, and which is ruinous to any 

people or interest, is scarcely 

known among them. Under such 
circumstances it is natural to sup 
pose that the county is iu a healthy 

ami prosperous financial condition. 

The Sheriff of the county -said to 
us, as we remember, that there 
were only forty eight insolvent tax 
payers in the county, (we may be 
mistaken in this) and that there 

were seven townships ill the county 
in which there was not a single in 
solvent tax payer: and that he 

was satisfied there would not In- a 
single insolvent (healthy man. in 
the county in another year. 

We think it altogether probable 
that no other county in tin whole 

Slate can produce such a record. 

—Meats of any kind should not 
be washed, but wiped with B towel 

to preserve ihe juices and quality. 

Total. 1.0.(2 

The following is a list of the lead- 

. ing manufacturing towns and cities 
with the population and number of 

establishments ill each : 

Towns. So. Bstnhs.    Pop. 

, Asheboiv, !_ .'150 

Asheville, 5' 5,000 
i Auburn, 0 100 

Rakersville, o 650 

I Battlcboro, I 350 
Beaumont, 4 50 
lierea, 4 Inn 

Bethaniu, 0 no 
I Bliss, 4 26 

! Brevard, I 35 

; Hush Hill, 4 300 

Cameron, 8 350 
Carthage, .". 350 

Carey, I 320 

Catawba, J 1T5 
I Chapel Hill, .s 850 

Charleston, i .to 
Charlotte, 15 S,IIOO 
China Grove, ."> 100 
• oliiinbia. 4 175 
Columbus, 4 7", 

I Company Shops, 7 820 

Coucord, 14 1,350 
' onover, ,s 260 
Dallas, 7 500 

Davidson College,         5 350 

Durham, 14 4,500 
: Elizabeth City, 11 3.250 
, Fnyetteville, 20 5,000 
. I'oie.st City, 7 120 

Franklin, 12 150 
l'linksliiiville. I 300 

, (iastonia. 0 250 

Cihsonvillc. G 115 

Goldsboro, II 3,295 
' (Irahiim, 8 390 
Greensboro, 21 2,110 

, fireeuville, 7 1,000 
I lladley's Mills. I Hill 

Halifax, 1 500 

Harrington, I 150 
Henderson, U 1,425 
I lender;soii\ ille. S liS", 
Hertford. I 075 

Hickory. II 1,120 

High Po«nt, 15 2,000 
Hlilsboro, 1| ;.fHHI 

Jacob's Pork, 5 ■!."> 

Jamestown, 5 ion 
Kerneisvill.', 1^' 590 

Keysi r, ."> 50 
King's Mountain,       li' 500 
Kiuston. ;, L'.IMMI 

Kittrell, ."i 300 

Laurel Hill, o 75 
I,.mi inbuig. 4 tllll 
Leak s\ ille, in son 

Leicester, 4 20" 
l.ewistow n, .", 7.", 

Lexington. I 1 (i.",(l 
Lincoln ton, ni 1,400 
Littleton, 4 115 

Manly, 7 150 
Marion. 5 500 
Mehanesville, 0 250 

Milton, I 800 
Mooresville, 3 510 
Morgantoii, !l 8711 

Mount Airy. 25 -ilHI 
Mount Olive, 4 7mi 

Mount  1'leasaiit. ."i 315 

Newbcin. Hi 8,450 
Newton, 21 7(1(1 
I'lttsboro. ~, 400 

Plymouth, ."> 840 
Princeton, o 200 

L'lleigh. 25 14.IHHI 

Keidsville, 13 2,500 
L'ockiiigliam, ', '.ion 
Rocky .Mount, 1; 555 

Itoxboro, 1 200 
Salem, !l 1 350 
Salisbury, III 3,000 

Sandy Creek. 0 300 
Shallot le,                     ,     <| .toil 

Shelby. 7 |f200 
St "w Hill, .-, mo 

Stanley's ('reek. .". 7.1 
Statesville, 12 1,895 
Marlboro, 5 1,600 
I'.iylorsvilU., .-, iso 

Thomasvillc, 10 GOO 
Warsaw, s is.-, 

Webster, ., 300 

Williamstou, 1; isr, 
Wilmington, 25 17,375 

Wilson, '.1 2,000 

Winston, 17 4,500 

These 11 Hi towns and cities, with 

an aggregate of  124,055, have 813 

manufacturing establishments, or 
about half iu the State, and on an 

average   one   to   every   152 inhabi 
(ants. It will be seen that North 

Carolina has a fair start iu the me 

chanical industries, and with no 
drawbacks bids fair to be one of 

the hading manufacturing States 
oflhe South. 

Durham a Vast Brickyard. 

Rflportav.] 

Durham is making six millions 
oi brick—Fitzgerald A Co.. making 
two million— Liiilhicum one and a 

half million The cotton and wool 

factories one and a hall million, 
and other smaller yards a million. 
and these six millions will be laid 
up in factoris, stores and dwellings 

just as soon as they are cold enough 
to handle. Can any other city in 

the State make as good a showing? 
This is one mi,lion for every thou 

sand inhabitants, or one thousand 

bricks of permanent improvement 

for every man. woman and child in 
the place. 

Baatacat Pallanala Noni, Canllaa. 
The following are the business 

failures in North Carolina for the 
week ending April 26, 1884: 

Greensboro—W. A. Lotnan, geu 
eral store, assigned. 

ll.iywood—lohn L. Waldon,gen- 
eral si oi.', assigned. 

lia/cigh—/. M.Pusfiibuuiii,cloth 
nir./tssigiied. I'!,- ences 93,500, 
assVis #2,500. 

import 

lever had in the State of North 
1 Carolina,'' can be truly applied to 
: the election that is to take place in 

I 1SS4. The first great question for 
! us is, to see that our good old 

i mother, (the State of North Caro- 
lina.) is looked after, protected, and 

; kept out of the hands if a party 
! who would defile, corrupt, and de 

grade her. 
We will be called upon the 25th 

day of June next to say who shall 
lead us in this great battle for the 
rights we hold so dear and sacred, 

and for the maintenance of the 
traditions of the Democratic party. 

While I would not, for an instant, 
say one word disparagingly of any- 

one ol the several good and tried 
Democrats mentioned for that ini 
portant place, yet, the gentleman 

whose name heads this article 

(Hon. Alfred M. Scales) is also a 
name that has become a "house 

hold word." A man that is availa- 

ble and eminently qualified iu every 
respect to fill the place of (lover- 

nor. having been tried in various 

positions, and never found want- 
ing. Who from close application 

and long experience in legislative 
bodies has enabled blmso't to look 

ahead, and give shape and direc- 
tion to policies of the Democratic 
party, that '111s made him a great 
leader of men. Ilcincinber his first 

speeches 111 Congress,compare them 
with the current events of the day 
and you will see that he possesses 
a large share of those rare qualities 
that go to make up a statesman. 

111 presenting the name of the H011. 
A. M. Scales for Governor, we need 

not fear that he will ever be oil the 
defensive, he will give us an ag- 
gressive campaign, his record is 
but a living example of truth, hon- 
esty, and morality. 

Now let's knight and plume him 
and say to the Democrats, in the 
midst of the battle that is to follow, 

keep a steady eye upon the "white 
plumed"' and he will lead us to vic- 
tory. DEMOCRAT. 

<. . I ■ 1 HI '   1 i.il Timlin*. 

lit -Mt.-rl T-jk'-.liiiiuv 
A short time since the politicians 

of the State seemed to be Bt a loss 
as to the proper person to nominate 
for Governor in the coming cam 

p.iign, but the State press have 
come to their relief, and our ex 
changes  present   nq   array of dis 

fruit." 
—The Wilmington Reriew says 

that "good reports continue to come 

in in regard to the crops 111 this 

section." 
—The Louisburg Times says: 

"The wheat in this country is look 

ing line, and the prospects lor a 

big crop are very llattering.' 

—Tbe PitWboro llome says that 

"the wheat and oat crop are grow- 
in rapidly and encourage us to ex- 

pect abundant yield." 

—The   Salem   Pi ess   says   that 

Keidsville Hems. 
I Weekly.] 

—The vote on Ihe stock law ami 
the Graded School takes plac 

same (lay, Thursday.   May I hi 

—A worthless cur killed twi 

odd  sheep   for   Dr.    Patrick 
night   last   week.    All   will 

that  the   killing  of  the  dog 

morning  was   poor   compensari 

for such a los-. 

 We   had  a   pleasant   call 

Jno. OH, Esq., of Bichinoud, 
terday. Mr. Ott is the Seen 

and   Treasurer   of   the   Soul 
Fertilizing Company ami  is . 

the best  posted and  most 
ing talkers to whom  we evet 
the pleasure of listening. 

"wheat and  oat crops are looking       _T|„.   Kxchauge  hotel  and 
fine.    Prosiiects for an  abundance , ■ t   ue|OI,,,(,,s to  it   were 

of fruit is still good throughout the i jfl ,ulction ,.,„■  Satiml,, 
1 publ 
' ing and brought   Mr. Harrison, 

are  glad   to  say,   between   1 
anil   twelve hundred  dollars   m,,,, 

than he was willing  to  have 

country." 

 The Winston fentiuel says that 
Stokes fanners are very tar behind 

with their work.   There have not 
bee!i three consecutive days of sun-1 |-|(1.  jt   privately    before   tl 

shine since the first of January andl ,.omll,eiiced. 

We have just  heard with •!.,-,. very little corn land has been brok 
«U. The wheat fields never pre 
seated more promising appearance. 

Planters are preparing for a very 

large crop ol tobacco. 

—The Monroe  Express says I hat   be'sY'vIiuiig 
the fruit crop is  -safe and  will be   (.(|   mi.uli>cr  of 

regret of the death   of our yi 
townsman, J. B. Taylor, who La, 

been critically   ill   for   live  01 
weeks.    Mr. Taylor was  

and was an In 

our militai t 
abundant.    "The small grain crop I pany.    His  remains will  be takei 
escaped any material damage from   tohfgold  home near Sew Garden 
the cold.   There is plenty of time 
for it to  recover  from any  injury 

for interment to-morrow. 

—The  next  Teachers'   Institute 

for  Kockingliani    will   be   held  111 
Reidsville lilteenlii   ol   July,    Vtc 

.   record with pleasure the 
has made  Its   appearance  11.  >"»"'    |he j,,.,,,,,,^,/,,,, ,(,  hold il 

.sections. unanimously endorsed by all ol tin- 
—From all parts ol  Lincoln ami    teaehers who attended the s< 

adjoining counties the  Pre** gets   of tlll,  Association   lust  Saturday 

sustained, and the prospect is Still 

good for the largest cereal crop 
ever harvested iu the county. Bust 

the cheering information that wheat 
and oats arc looking well, and there 

is a bright prospect of an unusual 
ly large J icld. Notwithstanding 

the cold spell, it is assured by the 
farmers that there will be a heavy- 

crop of fruit. The leaves ol the 
fruit-trees are now large enough 
to protect lhe young apples and 

peaches. 

and we hear it said that  the atteli 

dance was unusually large. 

I(amlul|ili II1111-. 

Courier. 
—Farmers in and around Trinity 

have decided to try Tobacco.    1 

is no doubt  that  the  soil  of thai 

section and many other sectii 

the count.';' is well adapted to the 

—The Asheville Qitiam says that ! growth of tobacco. 

•'all sections of this great West 
show unusual activity among our 
fanners, with very llattering pros 

pects. Tobacco especially is re 

ceiving very largely increased at- 

tention. -In Swain county there 
will lie planted this year about one 
thousand acres iii tobacco, which is 

about  five times the area planted 
last   year.    Success   has   been   so 

tingnished North Oarolinas, "who   marked iu the past, that the future 

are   not  candidates  for the office,   seems assured, anil the prospect is ; faoture 
but who if nominated  would carry   ' 
the full strength of  the party and 
would be sure to be elected ;r (I re 

Heel credit on the State," sufficient 
to supply the  executive   oftiees   ol 

that Swain will  become one of tb 
largest of the transinontane tobacco 
counties." 

— Keturns from sixty counties to 
the Agricultural Department show- 
that tlie stand of wheat, oats, rye, 

1 and other  small   grain   was never 
llii.s far tbe large majority;af| better, and that  the preparation 

every Htatl 
I  llion. 

and  Territory in   the 

would-be Governors are from the 
western and central portions Of the 

State, the east being, as usual, a 
little slow iu "starting a boom," 
but when the bevy of eastern 

statesmen break cover, the Trans- 
montane section, the Land ot the 
sky and the Piedmont region will 

bow iu reverence to a section which, 
while noted only for fishing and 

trucking, raises a linger number of 
fi 
Hi 

.-..re heads lor political parties , (lili„n. „wh ,„ „lr „„,,„,,.,.,,,.„ 

an mullet headsorcabbage head. hi h ]llWi. „,- tobaeco, and ners 
The. tact   is, Oarteret county is   who liav,. |,plll  „„.;,. ,.„„„„ „ 

for  these  crops   was   of  the most 

ftatisfatory character.    The acreage 
is larger than  that of  1883.    Last 
year there were 02,000 tons of guano 
and  fertilizers used  in this State, 

and the returns thus far show that 

the amount used  this year will be 
100,000 tons.    The small grain crop 
promises an increase of 40 percent. | 

over   last   year.    In   the   tobacco I 
counties the people are in good con- 

ted I 

ons 1 

—Dr.   Maiiguni   ol   Chapel   Hill 
will deliver the Annual Add:. 

Trinity   College   June   12th.    Dr. 
Manguni is a tine  speaker.  ;\\ 

doubt will give his  hearers a litel 

ary treat. 

—Our factory men an- becoming 

alarmed over the scarcity of© 
The country has been about c 

ed and the  prospect  is  that 

early day our enterprising  : 
will  have  to  look  to \. 

Vork for cotton or shut down. 

—Mr. BnfUB W. Crazier is now 

Public Administrator ol Baudolph 
county   and   is   iu   every   way   well 
qualified  for  the   position.     I 
111 need of his services   should coin 

miitiicate with the Clerk of the Su 

perinr Court at Asheboro. 

—The l'rankliiisville Manilla* 
luring Co met with a loss of fi], 

500 last Friday night by tin-. 
old   red   stoic   house   was   burned 

about 11 P. M.—Cause unknown 

No damage to the store and factory 
tho'both were in imminent da: 

The building burned was used as a 
depository for some of the laetm \ 
goods. 

Slate  >f».. 

— About 500 UOieS of peas wile 

full of such timber,   but we desist 
from naming  any  one, 
iiividions comparison. 

until i shipped  from    Now hern   last 'furs 
now  have been   greatly benetitted 1 day.    They  sold  on   thcwhail for 

lor  teai ot 1 Dv ,|1C pjse j„  ,],,, pj.j,^ during the   *:; and -■« 1 per box. 

vi iit-iii Preapecta CM v» eat. 
The Chicago Times, of the l'.'th 

pi ints a comprehensive crop report, 
by counties, embracing the winter 

past two months of two cents on 
the pound. Notwithstanding the 

backward spring, the fanners have 
about caught up with their work. 
Cornplanting is about over, and 
cotton-planting has  just couinen- 

and spring wheat  belts in Indiana, ] «.,|.    Altogether the outlook of the 

limns. Michigan. Iowa, Nebraska,   fruit, grain, and cotton 
Dakota, Winconsill, Minnesota and 
Missouri.   Generally speaking, the 

winter wheat, not winterkilled, is 
doing well, but the spring wheat 
prospects arc not cheering, owing 

crops was 
never better in North Carolina. 

l-'a\i'il-.-i ille News. 
[Obwrrer. 

—Then-   were   many   stranc 

—Strawberries     are     selling    in 

Newborn and Goldsboro at ."." 1 
per quart. 

—North Carolina asparagus 
in   New   York  at   96   I" f)7.50 per 
dozen bunches. 

—Several of the large seines 
have been withdrawn from the 

river below Newbern 011 account of 
the poor catch of In-rring ami - 

—The New I ei n Journal says 
work on the Trenton 

is promises of 93 per cent, of an      —Mr. Chas McMillan is putting I    ''".,., ,'   '    '  , 
average crop, iu the central portion : up more  new houses on McMillan , ~,     "" ta.0U8"»« -'"'l  live him 
82 per cent., and iu the Southern   street,  and   his   truck   form  just -       acre? °/   '•'"•I "ill be |ilant,.l 
portion  85   per  cent.,   which   was ' West ol this settlement looks lar»c '"  l'la,,l"s '." Chow au county tin- 

about the relative condition of the ! enough   and   forward   enough   to f'"1,""'     "*'"    "'"   "''I  
crop iu   April,   1883.    In   Kansas  soon, and amply, supply the town I??-       °™.       and 105-000bushels 
there is au increased acreage, and   with early vegetables. ot lime.    Ihe  peanut  crop will be 
no material damage is reported.  Iu   largely increased this year. 

Michigan the acreage will be from 

8 to Hi per cent, less than last year 
an.I au average crop is predicted. 
Dakota shows a heavily increased 

acreage, but the weather tor the 

last two weeks has been iinfavora 
ble for spring seeding. An in- 

creased acreage is predicted for 
Minnesota, but seeding is delayed. 
Wisconsin shows a marked falling 

Off ill acreage and the season is de- 
layed. 

Hems. 

Baa.] —Mr. L'eiinie. formerly of Glas 

— D. 11. McLean,Esq.,ofHaruetl   gow, accompanied by his landscape 
county, has been invited and has 
consented to deliver the address on 
May 10th. 

—A lad, the son ot W. K. Webb, 

of this town, was bitten by a feroci- 
ous dog a few days ago. The dog 

was a large bulldog, and leaped 

on the boy and succeeded iu injur- 
ing him on the face, neck and head, 

before anyone could get lo his 

rescue. The dog has since been 
killed. 

Alauianec 
illniii.-r.i 

—On the 10th inst., near liig 

Calls, the wife of Mr. .1. G. I'owler 

died and just seventeen days be- 
fore thai he lost a  grown daughter 
by   death.    Tin nuiuuity  syni- 

pathize with the bereaved 

—I 

hunitrei. thousand and seventy one 

pounds of granulated manufactured j '" c;,I'i,al aml labor. 

—Our reporter visited the Koun 
dry and  Machine shops of Messrs. 

—The Cotton  Seed  Mills C ., of 

our city, are running both day and 1 

night,   and   have   tor   some   time. 
They    work   about   twenty   hands. 
and use about  eight  Ions of seed ' 
per day.    This is a   big thing  for 

I. I.. Scott iV; Son   shipped one ■ 'Xvctteville, and we   hope that the 

trei". thousand and seventy cine ' ProP"e.tora »»J' '"'ap  a good profit 

s king tobaeco from the middle 
of last April to   the  middle ot this. 

That's good business. 

At a meeting at Haw held ( hurch 

1 Presbyterian) a few days ago the 

following officers were chosen, to- 
wil: Klders: Stephen A. White, 
Alexander Patton. .Ir, A. V. Craig 
and .1. P. Kerrj Deacons: W. IL 
Hanson au .1. 1,'. White, 

•I. W. Johnson & Co., a few days 
ago, and found them doing lots of 

work in their line. They make a 
great variety of articles that we 

are compelled to have, and we see 
no reason why our merchants should 
not patronize them, instead of send- 
ing  North   for   the   same 

gardener, went up the Western 
road to Warm swings Monday. 
His idea is to purchase the 0,000 
acre tract opposite the springs ami 

establish a Scotch colony. 

Tilt   Vll.oili,-  I,,,   Ma\. 

The Atlantic Monthly for .Mm 

continues with nudiiuiiushed inter 

est the serial stones • \ Koinnu 
Singer,' by Mr. Craw lord, nnd 

War Time," by S. Weir Mitchell. 

Bicbard Grant White contributes 
the first of twu articles entitled 

••The Anatomizing of William 

Shakespeare," a mij acute and in 
terestitig study of the 1...;- ..1 
Shakespeare's   life   and    writing, 
dissipating .some ol lhe idol H 
illusions which .some uxtt 

Shakespeare W01'8hi|iers ha>'   . 
ed.    Henry   .lames   continues 
French studies of travel.    Pi 
P.   Kvans  has     n   article   n 

although its  title  ■•Linguistic  P.. 
lieoiltology" would seem to indicate 
that it is for scholars only, « 

found "I deep interest to all intelli 
gent  readers.    Dr.  Geo.   K.   Kllm 
contributes a very   interesting  pa 
per 011  Gov.  Thomas  Mule IIIIS11II 

-"iron    'V'v "''* '',' ■""li'.rity in the Colony 

ir 
what   will 

they should be 
encouraged     while 

is practical   young, and when they ara old they 

up as the business progresses   The community.    They   are 
work is ot the first order and for a build  us up, and' 

jew mill everything is doing well, fostered   and 
Mr. Ihos. L. Holt, wl 

stsLesA •" I attsts ihr£:: \ &*s* 

throughly interesting and attractive 
number of this  sterling   inagazill   . 

nought,,;,. Miffiin \ Co., Boston. 

Two    murderers    were    taken 

k and haiiged«by the citizens. 

v 
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M.|. I,:t||t- 

Murrain.' 

ii snowed 
I Ii liisl Friday. 

luili- bit 

have an ice fac 

v n lil be pul on 
I i .ii   ,\    Yailkin Valley 

I'. Klaui, "i 1.1 Paso, 
ui   i few days in town 

relatives. 

_\v .   I.   lilackwell, the  tobacco 
the State, wantoto open np 

I in in our midst. 

_1   slni|i (iranliery, of Virginia, 
Ii tli.-  animal sermon lie- 

■ Female Col- 
. 

|».   \. Smith, the leading ftarni- 
. i  of Wilmington   V (.'., 

with  ilii-  issue of tin- 
i 

vacant lots in Green 
nill Bell ;ii ;i reasonable 

,-ell  i"  confer  with 
laikwell, Durham N. C. 

_TI 'I-   R- has contri- 
: ; he Si aboard Air- 

.   .'| in the Charlotte cele- 
I., held mi the 20tli May, 

— Half , iop ol |" Rebel and a full 
lie report from 

the eastern conn- 
Iruil crop is report- 

— .l.u.  \\ .   I', rl    -,  I.M|..   "ill   "lr 
the address at the close of 

i school :u I'leasanl 
■ -.  mi the 22d "I Maj 

ilri 'I  bales "t cotton 
i ■    u iimingtou lail 

in- Uandleman Manufac. 
i'o. to he worked ni• al their 

: he   largest    North    ' 'arolina 
republicans ever as 

■ l, ,1 in the State is in Kaleigb 
endaiice  of the State 

i 

ti.iuil   crop   news comes  from 
of the Stale.   At this 
|iecl is very Haltering 

The whoa) crop is 
j _' I. 

11.   A.   I..   Jones,   ui   Sandy : 
llcW    OUl    tin'     gaS    ill    his 

i, ni the  Keiibow  House, one 
u • ek,  and a lii'ii found 

. mscioui. 

Misi  Mar)   A. I'm Ins died of 
o'clock mi Monday I 

ii  her home in this corni- 
er ui W. It. and 
• his plsiee. 

— Messrs. \.. A. Snow  .v  (Jo., ol 
m, lasl week i an through 

LOO, feel ol lumber, 
Ii was the biggest  output   for 

since the   mill has 
iperation, 

mention i- called  to the ad 
■ ni   of   Worth   .v   Worth 

Kcrchner >•>. • 'aldei   Kros., the 
i i In;i\ \ goods and 

inn n  w ilniington, who 
m n tn the trade. 

_i i-ssmuii Scales is .it home 
reek,  having  been  called to 
 ghain   court .is  a witness. 

Hi-. - ion a I labors this win 
ler have been   rerj anluous.    We 

• ii   tu  note  his excellent 
111It. 

V\ illon    Clunk   manufac- 
ol    lli^h   Point, : 

-   red   thirt)   new   looms, 
. used their card- . 

uddilion tn tin- 
I increase i heir capa- 

■    i ent. 

-IJci. Samuel Hill i hestei. ol 
.  mil M--. Susie Weir 

U ill ghtei   of  Mr.   A.   A. 
■   I, ol W ilmingtnii, were unit 

e   Vpril  l.'ith, in the 
church, In the 

;,. x   Jos. U. Wilson, i>. I>. 

S   I), 1'i.niklin. of Win 
uill deliver .i centenarj ser 

M. i: church, 
,-: (iiiilfnrd circuit,  next 

'clock.    There will 
l„- |ii in the altei noon also. 

J, A   I'.erales is the pastor in 

..ui  that today 
i| ,\   l>:in\ die railwii) 

l>au.\   »ill   |I,I>   into the State 
in   accordance 

w it! i purchasing the 
Western S.C. railroad.    The check 

the amount   will be probably 
- si i \ er issued in the State. 

th   Carolina   claims   2,50o 
elm one  In ever) titHi in- 
habitants ;    1,817    preachers;    889 
lawyers:   I.4T8   physicians;   .1,662 

manufacturers: 10,- 
Tiil - :  Ui, i -', till iners ; -I." 

mines; !,G:!I mills; I-14 newspapers 
tls.* 

— A reading  and  social   literal) 
club , il   .it   Oiiklbrd, 

- II ihe -''th nit., with 
tin i officers:    Prof. N. ('. 

lish,   president ;   .Misses   I-'loi- 
-   son . 111 • 1.1. Shell, * ice 

presidents;   Miss   Cassie   Brown, 
:   Mi-- Mamie Gannaway, 

ci it n : Mr. (i. It. Mai -ii. treasurer. 
The   exercises   consist   ol   music, 

iding,  recitatioua and the 
- literal v  characters. 

i 

—Tin- barglars are very hold at 
Smith, lil. N. C. They have already 
stolen #1,500 north of property. 
They are negro men, aided by ne- 
gro women. House after boose 
have been entered, and valuables 
Of all kinds taken. 

—The meeting of the Southern 
manufacturers of plaids were in 
session yesterday at Benbow Hall. 
A large delegation was in atten- 
dance and much interest was inani 
fested. At the bonrof going press 
the meeting had not concluded its 
work. A full report will be given 
next week. 

— Mr. W. T. Ulackwell. the lead- 
ing spirit in the tobacco trade of 
N. ('. and who when first entering 
the business desired to locate him 
self at Greensboro but tailed on 
BOCOant of the high price of pro- 
perty, now conies to the front 
and asserts to a I'ATKIOT repre- 
sentative that if the people of 
our town will yet give him the 
proper encouragment be will opeu 
np a business in our midst. He 
should bj all  means  lie   cncoiirag 
ed. for there ia  tint n   better man 
in   the State to create a boom than 
w. T. Blackwell. 

—Tow us are building lip al all 
the new depots on the Cape Pear 
.V V'adkin Valley Railroad, and 
there is no one of them building up 
more rapidly than "Richmond," the 
name given to the station between 
Gulf and Ore Hill. This place is 
at the point where the public road 
to Harper's (toss Roads crosses 
the railroad, and will be. the depot 
nl a large and productive section. 
Already three stores have been 
erected and opened, and two others 
are being built. A blacksmith shop 
is also there. Messrs. .1. ('. Kirk- 
niau .V Co. are building a line two 
story dwelling which will be the 
hotel, or boarding-bouse of the new 
town. 

-('apt. .lames Ii. Magill, Chief 
of the Charlotte   l-'ire  Department, 
ami Capt. John A. Bixby, of the 
committee ol arrangements, passed 
through Greensboro Sunday morn- 
ing, on their return home, alter 
making a tour of the State in the 
interest of the celebration to be held 
in Charlotte on the 30th and 21st 
of May. They report thecelebra 
tiou booming, and say thai it will 
eclipse anything ol the kind ever 
held in I be Mate. Charlotte has 
the be.-t lire department in the 
State, and when they undertake 
to get up a celebration thcirefforts 
are always crowned with success. 
Lease the    •stand   pipe" ami  till it 
with   "'Stonewall soup." for we'll 
all In- there. 

Reduction in Telegraphic Rales. 
As indicated in the statement 

made before the Senate committee 
on postofflces and post roads at 
Washington, February Otli lust, the 
B. & <». Telegraph Company is now 
read) to tin nisi, lower telegraph 
rates to the public. Instructions 
have 1» en given to all Baltimore « 
Ohio llfliees to accept   me.-sages for 
transmission during the night and 
delivery at destination upon the 
morning of the next succeeding 
business day at the very low uni- 
form tate of one cent a word, a min- 
imum rate or charge on any Dies 
sage being fifteen cents, the date, 
address, and signature not being 

i counted. 

Are >-,,u ili.liirt*sl at ninlil nn.l liriikcn ,.f your rent 
I'y .. nan ,-liilil -nrTi-rin* ami frying with |iam of eut- 
PBffteaUl? If M, nod SglN iiii-l ret a liottle ol 
.Mr-. Win.],.*', s.„,rliing .s>ru|, f.,r i-hil.lr.-n teeth- 
ins. II* rain, i- iii,-;.liuliil,l«'. II will nli.-ii- the 
l--,r litil,. .urTeriT iiuiuvlial.-ly. IH-IM-IU1 upon it. 
iii,,tii,-r-. ili.-rc i* no mi-take about il. It rure»dys- 
t-nfrry .mil ,linrrhii-n. regulate* the •tuiniu-h and 
l-,ivi-l-. .,:n-win.1,.ilir.-often* the k-uin-. reduce* 
inlliiiniiiaiii.ii. ninl eiven tone and enerrj to the 
wli.,!.- -\>i,,iii. Mr-. WtaaVnr. Soothinir syrup for 
rhlktren teething i- plnaranl to the lante. and U the 
pnacnptioti ,,t OM ,,I  tin- oHeK and MBl female 
! h>.i,inn-ami nur-c-in  tin'  Initiil  State*,  nn-1 i> 

•r nle by all .IniLvi-r- llirouchont the world. Priee 
'^, i-iil- a bottlt. 

I lie >|j\ ( ruliln. «atirr ■• ■■Hull, 

Portraits of famous soldiers have 
been n feature of recent numbers of 
the Cni/uri/, and the frontispiece of 
the May number (beginurngn new 

( volumei  is a  portrait   of a  f, us 
warrior, "Chief Joseph, the Sea- 
i'cree." whose character and valet 
are picturesquely by l.ic-t.'". R.8, 
Wood. 

Henry James's new three part 
stoiy is begun in this number. The 
title character, "Lady Barbarina," 
is the charming daughter ol an En- 
glish marquis, and the hem. Jack- 
son Lemon, is n young American 
million,lire who makes a pretense 
of practicing medicine. It is clear 
from the first part of the story that 
the novelist has undertaken to de- 
scribe a new phase ot international 
society. The short story of the 
number is "Rose Madder," an illus- 
trated romance of artist lite. Mr. 
Cable contributes the seven part of 
'•Dr. Sevier," and Robert Grant's 
Story of "An Average Man" ap- 
proaches its c ilusion. 

Of special value among the popu- 
lar    illustrated    papers    is    Julian 
Hawthorne's description ol "The 
Salem  Of  Hawthorne,"  which  eon 
tains much new and valuable bio- 
graphical analysis. The continua- 
tion of Mr. Benjamin's narrative of 
Hit' cruise of the Aliet May deals 
with the west nt Newfoundland,— 
"The Bnv of Islands, iii Calm and 
Storm." " , 

A    careful   series    of   papers   liv 
Mrs Sclinyler van Rensselacr on 
"Recent Architecture in Ameri.-a," 
which has long been in preparation, 
opens in the May number \ith a 
consideration of the merits of many 
new public buildings. Dr.Charles 
Waldsteiii contributes an important 
archa-ological paper on the ••Me- 
topes of the  Parthenon," in which 
illustrations are given of the head 
in the Louvre, which, as he recent- 
ly discovered, is a fragment of one 
of the Parthenon marbles in the 
British .Museum. 

In timely essays, the May num- 
ber   is   unusually    rich.   Thomas 
Hughes   writes   of   ••Trades union 
ism" in England; Mrs. Helen Jack 
son l II. 11.^ makes a clear statement 
of the religious convictions and 
consolations of the Mormon women 
in an article entitled "The Women 
ol the Bee Hive"-. John Burroughs 
writes suggestively of "British 
Fertility"; and Frank R. Stockton 
satirizes the growing tyranny of 
children in a short essay ■•On the 
Trainings of Parents." "Topics of 
the Time" contains editorials on 
"Militry Morality." "Wanted. A 
Part) ol Progress," and ••The 
Dorslieimer Copyright Bill." And 
among the ••Open Letters" are 
articles on education, prohibition, 
ami tenement house reform; a bio- 
graphical sketch of the late Win. „„.,„ ,,„-,,.„„„. 
M. Baker, hj Mrs. Rebeeci Haul 
Ins   Davis; and  reviews of "Tin 

«.r- m-bui* l-rodufi    'Inrkrli. 

BUYING PRICE*. 
ntna   hoc roand,       ; 8**9 
l'»rk.                          ; HA 10 
lice-wm. 2> 
IfultlT. IMS 
BMT.          :          :          : win 
Chicken-, 

IS/•■St 
HaiM-iil,   ;                    < Ml 
Tallow, <• 7 
Wnnl   wtfctl   : SM 

uiiw*-hf-l. M 
FttBtMlY,       :        :            :            : «l 
Kkmr    PMBUT,                               : KMftU* 

*!.*K»ti.;s Softer,                : 
< orn,     :          ■          :          :          : • 
Cnrn Menl.          :                     : SVa.H0 
Wh«ll,                                        :            : 'JU&.J1.00 
'•■it-.                                                    ; MS) 

!•'!•::            :            :            : |1.00 
K .--        ■.!!..II.                                           ; 

IJOSIJB I'l'i.t...-.    Iii>h.        :          :          : 

Sweat,                      : m.7;-. 
Ban,                                                 : iswai 
•iiiiui's.                                  ;            : V)"-.*! 

1.00 
Dried Frail    BlaekbenieB,        :       : i   7 

l iirrric*. IS, 

\ppl--         :       :       : b% , 
l Dpared Peanie*, ', .1 
l iiimriHi Peaehen, ' . 4 
Pared Peaches. eaisi 

RRTAIL PRICKS. 

Bacon   ridea,       :          :          : Mfl IS, 
hUUt,              :            :            : 17 
phouVIer".          :          : 10 

I In1*-.-.              :            :            :            : n 
Cin-ll.-.     :            :            : IS 

Iti".      :           :            :            : IMU 
ittgaynm. 31 
Java,                        :          : iV..:ji 

> ida,        :                            : 10 
Lard,       :                                       : li'. 
RfobuMri,             : warn 
^vrup. 5087S 
l!i.<-. MM 
Ki'i-,,-ri.- oil.           : 20 
Sail.                     :          : *»*» 

tin,-.                  : 11.7.1 
Sugar—y.-ll,m.      :            :            : 10 

.■ru-ln-,1.                                   : 12 
white,                            : illili'i 

l.c.illi   r    >   • .                         :            : as a 
l.riin>l>»r«   T«bnir« .11 arkel. 

iiillkKI-TKII    'irK      ,     KV 

UOUSTON S LYON,   -    -    Proprietor,, 

Btu WarehoaM, llraenewirii B.C 
1.UK-. '-"iiniion red, S 1 i«K".$ r. I«I 

I.IIL-. B"--t.  >• IMS    7 50 
S  !«"«.   Ill U0 

l.iii;-. ir"",l iiifliuin.                     * 
l.u---. BM,     • 

],l I.... fl l«l 
IS i"i ii no 

1 -.-;. i - eommon. i mi  o oo 
I.,;,l.   1 1.                                  -        - s i««n   10 l«) 
1. ui., ,,nuii, II bright. 10 ,"■"  12 .10 
Leaf.good, linslii. UMdinna. 1J .'. -i   IS Tl) 
l.i-ni. wmi'iiT-. ""iiiiii,'ii. IS u*.  i", 00 
1.' r. wrali "r-. i."""l iii.-jiuin. Ml CO 

1.. illii,,-.                         - '1 III 
1.. M:. I.U„>. noiit: ofleriag. 

IMPORTANT ANNOI'NTEINT. 

DR. HOWARD, 
Who leetnreil 00 the Medicinal 

\ irtues of his infallible Medicines 

during Court at C.reeusboro. has 

placed his Medicine, on sale at 

POBTKE & DAMON'S Drug Ston-. 

One good agent wanted in every 
tow n in the State. Address 

Dr. .1. M. HOW A It 11. 
apr3-3u Mt. Olive, X. c. 

JOAN N. WILSON. 

**H 4PITA I. PRl/.l:. «T.-..«oO.-e« 

li'l,.|.onH   85.     Slii-r.  -.  its   l'ro].urII*n 

L.S.L 
Louisiana State Lottery Ijimpany. 

"We do hereby certify that wo siipervlw ihear- 
nmtctnent-fiir nil the M»nihly and Semi-Annoal 
l>r*wu.C- '■! 1 '•-'• L"tii.-i:in.t Stale Loiter)' ('ompany. 
and in per-<m manage and <»ntrul (be I»rawtna 
tbeiajwlvef. an-l that the -.UIR< an eoaMBjaaad with 
hoDwty, tkirnes-. and in rwl laith (   wor>t« all p«r- 
tic*, and we authorise the i<i>i.i|i«ny to awtUtcar* 
HaVafai with fan imrilai of ear r-ijiutiire>aita<'he.l. 
in its adverti"emcnt-." 

/rz* 
('•••••■Mil 

•JEW   IDVERTISEMEMTS. 

NOTICE. 
HAVIXti QaaUfted aa pablk adniabdrator on 

the aslata ol JohnTQafre, IIC<I>HMJI1. Iwftire 
J N Nelaon, Prohaia Jndca for UaUbrd counlr, all 
person* indebted (o the avtataan hereby MttMd 
in come forward and make immediate pajraaant 
and all pcraons havinc cminu acainal the -ante to 
nnmnt them on or before th,< l-t day of May. l*v», 
This the Iffta diu of April, I8W. 

W   L K IKK.MAN. 
I'ul.li. Adni'r ofJohn I Cuttle, 

Administrator's Notice. 

BOOK-SELLER anil STATIONER. 'M 

GRBBNSBOBO. y. c. 

t^Tsual discount loTeiicbers.^ 
11'1.21-ly 

THE .ETNA 

Life Insurance Company 
l!a> bven tested over 17 yenrs in 

Xortli <'urollnii und Virgin! 

and bus rmid in ileath l»n«-e- ovei 

81,<M»O.IMM>.<H» in Tl.ut Time 

Its career iuv bvee ana of eoutitiiivd aneeam; each 
year a.ldiim to ita rwmnw and rtTWffhwillHJtl 

i-"iiioi.. t;..).! und available awct- over S28.- 

000.000 and  $0,000,000  over  and above li.i- 

■ .1'."-. IL- okejactorfataw are ltiiri<l Bmrnwij. 
AhaoiataSamuilj, Prnajnt Pa>awi ot fiaim- I<I,<I 

Fjir Dealing with all.   It*. Mii-.-i-s.-rni managrmnnt 
ha- iua<le it a 

TOWEat or BTREMCtTH. 

It can ha thoroughly tnutad *•> aHwnodeairato 
take Life or Kndv>wuient In-unm..-.    The Mini 

■ -•■•* InMiaacf t'«»mpNii) lanibhai th- beat 

■bra ofeontraet and aivea the bent nondble raralti 
umler them.   The .KTNA  i«m\-  PoKrien uj-.n all 

pliiii-in IH-IUTJ1 u-i-,  jt  mm-ually  low   rules, with 
ammaleaah dividend*. 

All Policies now lamed by the .ETNA aronon- 

forteitinc by their term-. There i- nothioa: raloa* 

baa in Life faanraace which the ATNAdocem 
furm-h. W.  II. 4lt4»W. 

UnaafferandOcnl .Kemt. Raleinfa, N C 

Ineprporated iaUH t->r £> year-l.y the Lcicielature 
Iwiucational anil Charitable pur,-*e- with a 

-rt»1.1HBJ.i»a>—to which a reserve fund uf over 
hat dnee i-^n a<ld«d. 

By an overwhelming j-i|.ubr vote it." franehinc 
wai tnaile a |utrt of the present State OOBWtJtation, 
MOpted lie>-euiher 2d. A. D.. W.\: 

The only Lottery erer vntwl on and eiuiorved by 
the BBonlo of .tn> Stata. 

IT   N1.VF.B  MAUS  "K   POStrOMvS. 
It-- Grand Single Number  Urawinp Uke njaaj 

monthly. 

A 8PLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN A FORTUNE. Fin., I.IUM. DBAV- 
IN<.. Ctvasa t-. IN mi. A» SDRMY <•>■ llraic. Naw 
ORLKASa, 

TIMMIU>. Nay  l;tlh. lssi. 

ICMh Monthly Droving. 

t  1PITAI. I'KI/L. HT^.WIO. 

lon.uoo Ti«-k«*iH ni  riva Palnaia t»*h. 
I'riU'tlons   in   t   i I I h<  In   l"r.»|Mirlp.ni. 

I.l-T    "I •in -1*. 

1 CAPITAL l'l(l/.K. 

1 
: 175.000 

25.000 
: 10.000 

IJ.OIIP 2 PRI7.GH "1 SMOO 
''        "                2.000 ■    10.000 

lu                          1.IUI MAM 
20          "                      .'4W :    lll.WII 

100                             BO 3I.UU 
JW                             \m |     »!.'■■) 
SII0                               :« Si.iWO 

low;       '■                 £■ :   2MIW 
-I'l'l "\1M - 1 o> raiin. 

9 Al.|lr..xiiii:1ti..u l'ti/t-..f$T'-l 6.750 
9 A|ii'riixininti'>ii Prlaa uf an  : i.fl 
1' .M<i>r<>.\iiii:iTiiin Priw ol  CM      ■ :.£« 

v~ Priaea, anwwndnrto 

AM>lieHtiiin I'or rates to i 

»»>.'-■ i" 
.    jlubs "luiulil he- made only | 

t'i tne ottet of the eumimiiy in New Orlen.ii*. 
Foi farther inforn.ation write dearljr, c»vinc full 

addrara. Make I'. '». Money Ori.en i«v*l,,eaad 
adirem Reciaterod r^atten to 

*r» «», I.nn . >  nl..mil Rank. 
Xew   "rlmiiv    i  ,. 

POSTAL   HaVTaW  jn.i  ordinary letters by ! 
Mail or BzpreM  :ill .-inn- of to and u|iward- by Kx- 
nreaaal onr oinanN  to 

>!.  A.  I»AI I'lllV. 
.\fW   trrliuii-..   I  :>. 

ot   V. A.  »AI I'lllN. 
HOT Jtetcan. %t.. »H*.hini£foii. I>. Cs 

W. S. COOK, 

Odell Hardware Company, 
WHOLESALE DBALBBS IN* 

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Chains, Cutlery, 

GLASS AND WOODEN* WARE, 

Paints. Oils, Varnishes. Japans. Cook Stoves. 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

OK ALL KINDS. 

Bp- We keep on hand and in stock a full assortment of all lines 
mentioned above and can offer special inducements in prices. 

JUST RECEIVED—500 Malta Double Suovel Plows: L'JII South 
Bend Chill Plows.   r"i>- GIVE IS * CALL, ^J    We defy competition. 

alT'l  

J. A. PEMBERTON, 
FAYETTEVILLE, N. ( .. 

| Takes pleaanra  in   rraewing Uis aeipiaintance   with his old hrieadi of 
Guilford. Randolph and ('hatliam counties, and cordiallv invites them 
to give him a call when visiting l'ayetteville. 

HIS DRY GOODS SIGN, 
(one of the old landmark*.: still hangs out on the corner Ol Market 
Square, and, as in times of old, he keeps always on hand a full line of 
all the leading styles ot everything worn by either ladies or gentlemen 
boys or children, always at ROCK HOTTOM PKICKX. 

Special attention i* called to his beautiful line ol 8PKIHG and 
SIMMER DRESS GOODS. CLOTHING, HATS and SHOES. His 
old friends are espci ially invited to call and see him il" only to renew 
the days ot auld lung xune. .1. A. PEMBERTON. 

TO TO 

'I'   "   ll.Ul.li- :..i.i.. i   mid tinin.iU-.ioii 

li-rrtmnl. 

julO U' 

FAYETTEVILLE. X. ... 

.i.-icimii-nl- efall kin*  .1 l'r. 

Babbatk Srhool Celitrrcnr*-. 

The following is the progiauiine 

ol (be Sabbath Bchaol conference, 
tn lie held nl Sunimeilield on Ma.» 
the 10th: 

I. Opening exercises at lo a. m. 
-. Brief report of schools by an 

pel intemlelils. 

:;. Advantages of the general ex- 
ercise, accompanied h\ a model ex 
i iri>e l>\ !•'. s. Blair, 

I. Recitation. 
.Y  What can be  done to<)ualify 

Oral day school teachers 1   DJBCIIS 
Sinn iii I i'1'iied by  Prof. .1. W. 
Parker. 

C.  Kssay bj Lydia Blair. 
7. Question box bj Carrie Bel- 

linger. 
12 M.—Basket dinner. 

S. 1.30 p. m.—Itible reading by 
I,;IIII:I A. Winston. 

9. Tin' influence of the Sabbath 
school, an address by  Robt.   Root. 

111. A model class, bv Achsah 
Jones. 

II. Why parents should attend 
first da\ school. Discussion open- 
ed by Prof. L. L. Hobbs. 

11'. Temperance in the first day 
schools. Discussion o|iened by W. 
E. Benbow. 

II xercises  will  close at  3.30 
p. in.    A cordial   invitation  is e\ 
tended to all. 

t'harlatle'a lli^ Celebrall  
Charlotte is going to have a 

grand time on the 20th and -'1st ol 
May, Addresses will be delivered 
bj   Hon. George  II. Pendleton, of 
Ohio,   and   lion.   .1. G. Carlisle, ot 
Kentucky. The firemen, in mem 
in v ill then honored dead, have 
had erected in Elniwood Cemetery, 
a haiidsome monument, surmount 
ed with a statue nt a firemen in lull 
dress uniform, which will be un- 
veiled, and  ail tide suitable to the 
occasion "ill be read by Father 
Rj an. nl Alaii.i. i      Firemen from 

; the Carolines. \   igillia and   Geor- 
gin will lie presenl and participate 

, in the unveiling cewmonies. 
The fireman's tournament, which 

1 comes oil on the -1st. will be one 

of the most attractive features of 
the celebration. Large cash prizes 
will   be   awarded   the  companies 

. making the best time in a run of 
one hundred yards, unreeling one 
hundred feet of hose and throwing 
a stream Of water. This feature 
alone will be worth a visit to Char 
lotte on that occasion. 

The military display will b« un- 
usually grand. Military companies 
and cadets from this and adjoining 
States "ill compete for prizes to 
be  awarded   the best   drilled com 
panics. 

A band tournament will be an- 
other attractive feature of the cele 
bra lion. Prizes have been offered 
tor the best   bands of music in the 
State. ..        ,    , 

The Bicycle dabs of this and ad- 
joining .states will contend for the 
championship   badge   and   other 

Round  trip  tickets  will be sold 
over all the railroads running into 
Charlotte, for four cents per mile., 
All persons in uniform will be ear 

Bread winners*' and other novels. 
The poetr> is contributed bj 

Austin Dnlisim. Rose Hawthorne 
Lathrop,Christina '• Rosselli. Ed- 
munds (iosse. Andrew Lang, l.u- 
cretia P. Hale, Richard Watson 
Gilder, John Nance Cheney, Robt. 
I'liderwooil Johnson, Prank I tamp 
ster Sherman, and others. 

Tin- Mm wlin Direct ilit- Drawings 
Of the Louisiana Slate I.ottei Com- 
pany at New Orleans, on the sec- 
ond Tuesday of each month, are 
Genl's Beauregard and Early, who 
have entire charge of all things 
connected with them, and who 
attest over their own signatures tn 
their absolute fairness. These gen 
tlemeii are of iiiiimpeechable char 
acter and honor. Kor an> parlicu 
lars address M. A. Dauphin. New 
Orleans. La. 

II   WINi.   Oii.ililn-,1     :i-     Ulu Ilint-T    "I     III.-. 
1   . -i.ii,- ,,i Juthaa ll'-'ii. ileeriwed. Ihw the '-' -I 

1«> uf April LSSI, 1 bereb} notifi allperMHuhaniii 
-luiins acaiitfl the ertate ol my inteMat. lenreewit 

II or beforo the JOtb das oCAyril 
il! lie pleaded in bar <,l llu-ir re- . 

■ . ,ri i-laimor ens part Uiereof; and allper. 
»m- indelilvd i" On-1 -I.IN- "i mi inteBtate .ire hen-- 
iij notitted I.- come Rirward .a  i- and mtUetbc 

- further iiidulKenre vannol 1«- aiTen. 
l'i:il-:i: MICH IEL, 

:i|.i-.'l 'iw Adminiftntor. 

JOHN J. THORNTON, 
Suwwnn to iln* late Jt*hn duuBbcriun.) 

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER, 

Watch. Clack ud Jewdry mirini iDKiapcrior : 
ni;itiiH't and ivaniitcM Mtwuctioo, aii'l whal v 
Mill more all w«rk i- n*me promptls by tbettoM 
iiroraiMd. No i-uilinf ■iiTi-u.-toim,i>. no owppoiiil ■ 
menl. A full llna of Watch*-, Llookn. Jewelry. 
Silverware, Sperlaclef. «'t--. 

McAdou liuil.linjr. (Jreeiwhoro, N  <\ 
aprlT 1> 

Town Lot For Sale. 
1>l lisl \NT tn an order ef ItwSoparioi Cowl 

ofUailfnnlcoanty, nade in ilit .-nfeuM'. \. 
Mr \>U>- v-. P. H. Cuuniiurhain and othen. 1 will. 
mi Hi,.   5lh *lny   ol Mn<t.  IMIM.   .it   12 o'doek   ■ 
M . M lb© court  bui loor in Dreeiwboroi Mill al  ' 
i iiiiln- anctioa,  fi»r cwh, lo the highert rudder, the ' 
[nl xituatud in (iroewboro.  ;ii  t!i<-  intcnwetloa of < 
liasbin -.ml :':ii ie dnil'.   kn<>nn :i- tbe CUDDIHK' 
bam FlattieM. K. A. F*>\KI». 

:ti.u'jT-tii' ('..TOIIII'-IOIIIT. 

Send your orders to Headquarters lor HARDWARE, lltON ami 
STEEL; all qualities and sizes CHAINS. NAILS, BARBED WIRE : 
all kinds of ENGINE PITTING8 and PACKINGS, RUBBER and 
LEATHER BELTING, GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS and all kinda of 
Ammunition. Burntine: Powder and Puses, and every article usually 
found in a tirsl class Hardware Store. 

\A7~C"^  r-V.'~i~'"P^~    Ac   ~\7\7~(~>>  I—v'.l~i~,~F-T" Br* Reiialrintr Gnna, &c., a specialty.    When in town do not fail tn 
'    call and sec 

. I' .1.-- National Bank.    " . 
Parelleville National li't. i 

FARMERS, 
BUILDERS, BLACKSMITHS AM) OTHERS. 

-\v— -w- 

W Il.MINCTON, N. t'.. 

Wholesale Grocers and Im|tort< of l.'l'BA MOLASSES. 

Keep constantlv in Store a htli line MOLASSES, SYRUPS, COFFEE, 
SUGARS, SALT, NAILS, BOOP IRON, SOAP. CANDY, 

CANDLES, LYE, BACON, FLOUR, CORN, &c. 

marl3-3n 

WALTER WATSON, 
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 

HOUSE ESTABLISHED IX 1S4J). 

«*- onnKitip 
l-ijjl-dui 

AND   IMjIIIIIIM   MOI.K'ITED.   « 

\ If i 
\\ II.MINtil'ON. N. ('., 

Coniuiission Meicliants lor the sale or purchase 
STORES, &c. 

nf COTTON. NAVAL 

Wholesale Grocers—MOLASSES, COFFEE, SALT, 8UGAR. to!.. &C 

linportcrs of KAINIT and dealers in FERTILIZERS. 
 rl •'» 

—Trinitj College commencement 
will begin Jnlj   12th.    Senior pre- 
seiitalion    May   L'nd.     Trinity    "ill 
turn out eleven graduates this year, 
all Iroin the Old North State. Mr. 
W..1. I'.xiiin. Jr.. of Stantoushnrg, 
is chief manager, and Mr .1. M. | 
Downum, of ('oncord, the chief 
marshal. Rev. W. II. Milborn, 1). i 
1». will preach the I'.accalauratc 
Minion of commencement Rev. 
A. W. Manguin, D.D., will deliver 
the literar.i address before the so- 
cieties. The Salem baud will furn- 
ish the music. 

Wanted. 
A good Milch Cow. in exchange 

for a watch, clock or jewelry. Ap 
plv to I   l. THORNTON, 

maj l-tl Watchmaker. 

\ r \itn. 
1 take tins method nl notifying 

m\ friends that I am a candidate 
for city commissioner in Smith 
ward, subject, however, to the 
nominating convention to be held 
lii-tw.-eii now an.I I he election, 
wl nil takes place oil the Isl Mon 
da\ iii May. Should my friends 
see propel in bring my name for 
waul a- a candidate, and should I 
be elected, 1 proud e to sei ve the 
p.'ople of (ireeiisboru   hi   the eapa 

NOTICE. 
RICHMOND. V.I.. Ai-ril 11th. 18 I. 

Vlirneral MeeUnt nf the Slockhnlden "f the 
North Wertern S.-nli Car..linn Railnind Co.. 

i- hereby .ulli-l. to be ln-M in the Ciljr of Green, 
S .nli Carolina, oalbc 8lh ila) of May, ISM. 

;,i lJ.M..k M. \. S.  Bt'FORD. 
:I|.II; i tin PreaVknl.     . 

Express Steamboat Co. 
STEAMER SCHEDULE. 

ON ;ui.| after April li4, and ontll (tartber xitiee, 
the -I' I.IKT 1>. .Murvhi-.n.CMK. .1. r Smith, 

will leiivo FeyetteviUe e*ery 'ruc^l.iy urn I P ruloy. 
at 7o'clock II. m.. aiul WilminatoB every Weane* 
il:iv jn-l S.itnnl.fv al - |>. ni. 

.-i. .iiiii-i  Wave, Cfpt \\. A. ROWOB. vi\i leave 
Fdyatteville everj   Wednesday aod Satur-Iny at 7 
oVtock a. in., mi.l WilmlngCun Monday andTbars- 
da» ;it JoVloeli p.m. 

A.   !:.  WILLIAMS A   CO.. 
inaria On A««nb   r^ayettorUle. N. C. 

A. B. Williams & Co., 
COMMISSION   M RROH ANTS, 

i w I;ITK\ II.I.I:. N. c 

Will atteud loan; bmdoeiB. romawrcial u< aaaa- 
pfaU. for rearanalde caanai. 

M»ke -I *perialti "t IHIVMIB Nurwl ?torw ati-l 
Cotton oi*l rtellinsGorn. Mobu«eii.Sapk Salt, Llrer 

FURNITURE. 
1). A. SMITH, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in FI7KNITURB, BBDDISH, WINDOW 

SHADES, GIL I'LOTH. &«'. 

WILMINGTON, N. r. 

R. M. NI MOCKS, 
(Successor to Robt. Mitchell,) at the old stand on Cillespie St., 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. <'.. 

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
OFFERS TO THE TRADE 

A lar»re and varied line of HEAVY GROCERIES and GENERAL 
FARM SUPPLIES. A full stock of various bramls of Gnanos and 
Phosphates ami Genuine German Kainil are nflered nl the lowest mar- 
ket values. Special prices on large orders. Tennessee Wagons always 
in stuck. 

I invite comparison  in  proses with any house in tin-State.   (Jorres 
pondeiice solicited. aprli-ly 

North Front Street, 

i.llllllt—    11%     'MAI -<. i   i <  i-ri:i>. 

mayl iiui 

w V 

IT* I 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

Are Ofiering the Most Extraordinary Bargains 

LOOKOUT FOR 

PRETZPELDER'S 
SPRING   ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT WEEK. 

-IN- 
1—1 «r 
Oil. Mi 
,r.-iil- 

i,l iin-l tint. II 
ill  I Oil I'nl,,-. 
tiveni rdinrn 

k Lime, with Cotton s,-.-,l 
treaeral term. rsAb, bnl 
peeeial aiieuuent. 

4.   B.   Hlllli.iM-. 

citj ol commissioner, faithfully and 
to the best of my aliilitj. 

Vonrs truly, 
WALTER l». ALSIIP. 

VII lit. Mineral Waters. 
At   Glenn's   llrng   store   can   lie 

found Iraiiyhl I he leading Mill 
end Waters, always fresh and pine. 
Soda. Deep Rock, Tale Spiinjr, 
(Tellll..) Vichey, Saraio^a. Apjai- 
linaris and Carboliatetl l.einonade. 
la  st deli-htt'nl  and   n-freshilig 
Miininei drink.i and  Ginger Ale. 

aprl7-lf 

J.  II.   H iniABHtt. 

:. 1.ri 11. -11 

Till: OLD  RELIABLE 

The News and Observer. 
s. A. ASIIK. EDITOR. 

it:ii,-iuii. Niii'iii Carolina. 

rp||K  :,,_..' :ii!.| I,.i paper nnblulieil in the 
'    I    Slate.     W.  /.,.. lulln-i-.il-"!r,.|ii.-i"ii-.,--liH'ii 

liunal, lii-ii„— .ml i-ilni. nl in., in,;-, nil lie new*. 
niarkH  i.i-.it-,   -. '    ' A       «i- 

.* ,i   a iirenii mi 

1  n ITEBBVBl   WATCH 

•luii"i -ii annnal 
the m-t-kly. 

.   j| naner and then nrWribe for the 
\ .. - ,\i, OaxRH, m. 

Daily one year W: W'cekly one rear 12. 
.in nan. for nuns*, cony, 

Black and Colored Silks, 
VELVETS   AND   BROCADES; 

Together witl  requisite I.ii I 

SUMMER SILKS. 

T..k 
reekl 

I'ri, 

in)   |', r-"i.  nettling II* 
|.:iil ni' rubM*riber-i i" 

r In 

|.'or Cheap. 
t; I   Sugar,  Coffee,   Salt. Sole 

Leather, am! almost  iiuythillK else 
yon want, call and see 

.1. W. SCOTT VV Co., 
apr'i-ly        Greensboro, N. <'. 

Ilia 

CHAS. K.WADE, 
ol Vinrinia. 

W.O. SIIKI.lll"UN. 

,.i N,,rib rjaroHna. 

,ii,l  l>\i-. 

Diamond  Djes  at 
store.      Melehants 
call   and   examine 

stock before piirehasiiig elsewhere. 
IIOV.'i tr 

-dive yonrboj Smith's Worm Oil." 

Ten gross of 
Glenn's   drng 
will llo   Weil   to 

—lnmre yonr pronen] 

IIHIII-MIK-I-. 
riy with It. ii. Glenn, «li. 

repn -ent* -li-:'.iil   American 

WADE & SHELBURN, 
• « HOLB-kALR  DKAI Hi- 1 - 

I'INE   DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED 

CIGARS, 
Smoking and   Chewing  Tobaccos, 

ami Smokers" articles generally. 
, So. Uil Main .-tr....     -     RH-|I110\I.. VA. 

mar*IO-6ni 

0VEKBAK.H HOUSE 
FAYETTEVILLE, N- C. 

A.Overbnugh,    Omar aad Pronriator. 

.,,., ,,,,,.,;.,„ ;i„. latL'cst and most desirable assortment of They are also o.l. iin^Jic  la.^. ^^    ^^   ^^ ^^ Q 

Svlphidc Cloths,  I'reticli, Scotch   and 
Ladies   Misses and Ciiildrens Hosiery iii all the 

Indel clotllillH and Corsets. (Moves.  I.aces. Millill 
HIS  and Culls. Ladies' Handkerchiefs, Housekeeping 
Oil Cloths. China and   Ci a   Mattings, al! at prices 

'''^^om-'Mairo?;:;.;'ni-paiiinen; E"-- ZZSjfa <**•*«** «■.* 
LaXs can do Iheirshoppillg bj mail through us with as tiincl. certain- 

,f satisfaction as if person ilh  present. 
,t li-itcains in Men mid Boys Clothing.    Bargains in ever) 

WITTKOWSKY &  BARCCH, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

WHITE GOODS, 
|>„tled   and   Figured  Swisses. 
American Ginghams. 
new styles. Ladie 
ery, Ladies' 
Goods, Carpels, 

l\ 

Notice of City Election. 
Having been appointed poll holders for the approaching citj electwn, 

notice is hereby given that the polls »j|| h- open al the Mayor's offlce, 
on Monday. May 5th, lor the election of Mayot and Cmuiissiom-i s. 

&  Greal 
Departlloiit. 

mayl 

.1. It. itALSLKV. 
QBO. DONNKLL. 

 o—o  

Poll  Holders. 

A. E. ir.NKIX. S. C.  UANKIN. A. II. SLOCOMIt. 

PrfgHatlown. 

ried for three cents per mile, 

--Hiiro v"iiri'r,-'-rii'ti.'ii"i'"iii|"iun<li',|!>t'i^- 
AH work in tin- line earefallyand nroni|>cl] 
at all bonn day and night. 

Popular Krniiils. 

A renenil *iiwil> ..I Ine Cif»r» and Tohaere.ol 

t-nlrnll.v   l.<M-»l«l 
«l 

..ml   SlrlrClj    Fir**- 

i vurioii- |.,|iiilnrlir:lll'l-  at lll.l lini- More, 

»#-.s.unj.l. K""m- 

ii,.i-i    I) 

fur O—inewi.l Trareler-.-fc* 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Comniission Merchants, 

2 & 4 Gillcspie St.. T & '-• Mail:-1 Si-uan-. Fayelteville, N.C., 

Keep eTeiythingnanally fouml in a Rrsl elasattr eery.   IIK.AVV ii.».ns 
a s|ieciall.v.    Onlers tilled promptly and sati- fact, m stliar.llile«l. 

■arlS-1] 

REGISTRATION. 
HaviiiL' been appointed Registrar, I will be at the Mayor's office Irom 

the •'3rd of April to the 3rd of May-both inclusive—where all persona 
ilesiriug to register or examine the bonks ean have an opportunity ol 
doing so.    So new registration required. „.v. ,.....,   ,,    ... 

aiir-.'t-'.'t '-• ( ■ TOWSSESD, Regiatrar. 

W. r. BCM.NEIt. 1'UaL r. IL MIMCKLSK, Sw> 

National In k to C j. 
C&ow s*-'r* tetn <-i„ih w '••' 
Brush", a-n-i *  ' ■--! H-n^-.*. 

OVMti f i:«Jlia«k«,  Wire SUtw. i 
Ii'     I'lLr'-iiir.   1ul.lr!:iti.ii- 

,   tail* -. Cimwtn ■ 

urrrt* t*< 



Haiti i -. 

.,11 Soap slioukl lw kept in a 
,lrj   | cellar, ami  should 
not i»' nscil jill three months "Id. 

— Hangings,   whether   lor   win- j 
. •!■ doors, nhoiihl uot match. 
- ; iir l:\si dictum of fashion. 

—Olive Stuffing.— If poultry is 
to In   eaten cold, stntT it 

with olives,  without removing the 
- The flavor will be delicious, 
indeed, the odor as well. 

—Sew  table  mats  are made ol 
: usta Walton, which looks like 
ped  leather.   ]   ey are  very 

|      gilded wicker mats 
and china frail 

frequently placed 
tands. 

 IiiMti Mil lit' curtains fol  a ball 
,,  —i.-.-J• is arrang- 

_ Ii   metal or of lino 
KM I, upon rt liich are train- 

ed Bret growing leaf vines, whose 
. - Kotleu tin- light, as Btained 

»l do, »iih coolest i r 

i .,;., .   i 'ho|i   some   beef 
rare, with a little fal bacon 

■. ii !i |iepper. salt. 
little onion,  mis well, and 

small cakes.    I'n them 
i IIH II.  and  -ii vi'  with a 

II   ide   i :    «lllp   Stock 
brow tied 11 ■ ar. 

mi .li'llej —Two cnpfuls ol 
r. ii - "i '■  • quart 

cupful nl cold 
itine.   Soak the 

II  iln' cold water for two 
I "in the  boiling water on 

|i| I   .     IJ[.H and lemon juice, 
i  II   napkin,   mould 

len. 
'-    I'n lilini! -To   oue 

ret   in 11U  allow  nearl] 
i cupful nl cracked « heat: put 
.i pudding ilisli ami bake slow. 

i i 'An hours, stirring it Beveral 
Add   raisins,   salt,  ami  a 

e cinnamon if liked for flavor 
mid  i it   ii   with   cream and 

Thin is nice both warm and 

, I'nils—Cm  out sonic puff 
III i lai je mi tin cutter, 

. I.III   the center of half the 
i till :In-ill with.jam, cov 

II u .Tii the remaining halves; after 
in I'm- edges nl' the paste 

with ii   little   water,   glaze   with 
whip|ied  yelk of egg and  bake; 

ii   -|ninkle   the  puffs 
pon dered sugar, and glaze in 

tin- n\ .ii with a salain ander. 

Mr. («la4*>toii< '» Nona. 

it in il.i\ night "m\ sun ller- 
representeil   the   (iladstoue 

I     mil   the   (Sovemment—at 
iliuurl'  nl   l In*   !' 

i, mi which occasion Prod Mac- 
< fiiuioiii imitation of 

I di II iraoii, vastl.N tn young 
- .imi,-i infill.    There is 

not a "Mill nl'  Welsh in the effort, 
■ii is simply  a burlesque of the 

liicli M iccabe pretends to 
•  heard   issuing from the 

lici in \\ .ill's.    I like 
ladstoiic, win. is a i. .n,:. 

lot bj in.) means the pr •- 
pi ig lie   Ii I-  i. -ell ili sci i!i- 

nl.    His  ■- leech   was concise and 
t )n   the n hole I  am in 

flu . i li.it in- «ill prove a 
woilh.v descendant nf th» grand nld 
man. ami   lie   may   develop into a 

. <ni in.    I never s iw Stephen, 
eel i   I(auardi'ii. I lerefore 

I   'a;. ..it    pronounce   a   |icrsoii;il 
regard   to   liis   gifts 

es .11. i.l.i.lsi.,11,-. \l. 
P.,   whuiii   I   have   heard  once,   I 

ih  <i."   i- a fairly success 
lui   mediocrity.    As   regards   Pur- 

li i- lint nainmIj escaped 
l.iiliuc. 

.  'i '..   1 ._\|ill.lll.  -lj,|;llliTI'll. 

■ ii respondent   at 
- the following details 

sin inly   massacre: 
Three   hundred    Kgyptain   troops 

liOtl linn-combat:ints. prefet i ing 
to make the hazardous attempl  to 

nl Shendy, set mil 
limn tin- latter placi  tin   |5tlt 

mi     I'.n i nl the iiiiinlii'i went 
ste imer don n Hie river, 

ntlu i- marched along the 
rivet bank-    When two hours ilis- 
'-•ii' :. mi shi'inh iliiv were attack- 

i   lbs, ami after it sliorl li^lii 
all  ' |is,   excepting  a  few, 

uici .-ii.     I lie Arabs after- 
uard captured Shendy. The Kgyp- 

 II-   had  discarded 
arms and   uniforms   in  the 

ln.|ii nl  lH-ing spared.    Kew, bow 
■ 11 i. escaped the general massacre. 

'   thousand   men.   women   and 
mil  were slaughtered.    Man) 

"' i" refugees from Khar 

i ii-.. ■...i!■ .,i i.i-iii,. 
. 

Ii  m.i)  seem a   little  incredible 
to saj   that  .i   p. I-MII eighty years 

' cut  a second tooth, 
iil   lift   lii-.t set, 

II   case.    Mrs. (icne- 
■  Hummel, n « iilow lady, who 

■ her sun. I'ranU lliimmel, 
le and a  halt  southeast ol Jel 

 I eightj  years of 
I ■",   years   ago   she  cut   II 

'ii lost ami she 
Ii  II  it disappeared. 

week she ctil  another tooth. 
IIJ!        il   ltd ng •; I 

now.    She  Ii . cond 
-   readily   with 

"ni Second   eye --i^lii   is 
i.nl  an  lllicomi g,   but  the 
cutting MI  ii'.'tli  a  -I'IMIIII  Una- i> 

ng »•• have seldom he ml of. 

i nrl«UN I'liik-. 

"Wh 've got in join 
asked u tally ol  In i coloi 

id rook  who  was  HI  the  acl nl go. 

." 
■•I 

- ! „'■: in ii:si„'.iii -i|i'ii ;"' 

I lii'  there apron " 
-\ iildnls." 
"I.i l   ll:i     >, ,   ' 

1 'I bet iiprou, which wag 
n ge  enough  for u wagon 

ought   in   In-  ashamed  o| 
>i If, for JOII have taken nearly 

I lie house.  I i liough'l 
II i church member." 

••II..:, on right what yei is. ladi. 
■ Iwo |lies in de safe, an"' I 

I'n   «HZ two loaves o" 
■ I onl) luck one.    I imk 

■HI   ha'fo' de udder 
stuff.    I.i   I   warn'l a church mem 
her I'der Inch all.    Thiuksdiil I'M 

I   ler I.ali   M-r  hat    |'Se 
■ i 'inii workin' fnrsicli enris 

( iilliM-IMrkitl. 

'Magnolia it*. ila»ii«.| 

A good many years ago a Mr. 
Cot ten, of Amile county, was rid- 
ing along the road, and finally fell 
in company with a stranger, going 
in the same direction. After the 
usual salutations on such occasions 
the stranger asked: 

"What might be your name T 
-My name  is  OoM   sir," was 

the response. 
"What  might   be  your name! 

asked Mr. Cotten. 
"My name is I'ickett." said the 

Stranger. 
Mr. Cotten regarded the response 

as an affront, and in an excited 
manlier said : 

"If yon think you can -pick it,' 
sn. just light and 111 convince you 
of y.nir mistake." 

Without turtber ado the gentle- 
men dismounted, fastened their 
horses, and with no one to witness 
the contest, thoy took off their 
coats and at il they went 

They fought and knocked and 
knocked and fought for some time, 
and finally it resulted in a draw 
fight. Explanations then followed, 
which developed the fact that the 
stranger's name was I'ickett, and 
that t'otti n's name a as Cotten, and 
then they laughed at themselves 
and langlied   at   each   oilier, shook 
bands, I were afterwards good 
friends. 

A Tran-iilalitcil <.a — l'i|ii'. 

Aii   Irishman,   seeing   the   gas 
lighted shortly alter his arrival in 
London, examined the fixture close- 
ly, went in a store and purchased 
one like  it.   threw up a   good job, 
ami returned post haste to Ireland. 

•An'  why   is   il    vr'ie   home   so 

THIS IS THE YEAR 
 FOB A — 

BIG CROP OF TOBACCO. 

The Farmers' Warehouse, 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

W. E. BEVILL & CO.,   -    -    -   Proprietors. 

rii|it'Ft'iii'U!iill\iiiValleyR'yCo 
t'ONDBNNKD TI.1R TABI.at 

To liifci' .-Hi ■'! nl MS n. I"-, l-'ri'l')'. April 7th. 1*M. 
Iluih K«.i.-|it Sunday. 

Ruing {forth. 
N.i. I. 

I.'ve 8.16 J in 
"   ll.iii II in 
"     Il...*ilt!ll 
-    :.> p in 

Arr   •!!"' I' ni 

. itoing Soulh. ! 
•        K.i .".. 

1. „• |i.l»l|nii 
I Arr 111.S p HI 

MIBTIII.1IN   IIIVISION. 

Sllltliill'. 

Fll.vrlt.nlll.. 
.I..lii'sl..u... 
S»Ddforil. 

IMin-.iiii Qaraon. 
llcadorK-ail. 

-IHTHKIIX MIinov. 

',        StaUoM. 
K:l>\'Hi'Vllli'. 

I.uiuhcr ttridr*-. 

iloinff Si.ulli. 
No.'.'. 

An      -.1.1 pin 
I.'ve il.ii;! |i ill 

5.33 n in 
" 11.43 am 
•• ll.liin in 

lining North. 
Si. I. 

Arr    ::■'":,,:: 
I.'..' il.lmain 

Ol 1.' WAREHOUSE is all that could be desired in location, ex- 
cellence nl light, and comfort for the planter and his team. Nor will 
we In- surpassed in prices gotten for your Tobacco. To assure the top 
of the market, we have secured the agency for the best FERTILIZER 
kn '» n in the production of line yellow Tobacco.    That article is the 

m i 

\.i. 1 COUM ti nt Banfiml witl. It. A- A. froislit 

A siK-.i:il Ir.iin S:itur-l:ty olfkl will leavo ^uuOml 
..n nrrival "t H. A   \. Train I'p.nt Kalcifrh. 

Xf., 4 will  run lo Fijettonlk Bawnlv  nwbt. 
ItftViM Lamibat Bridge at II pm,andawrinaKiM 
Kayctti'villc at I2.W a. in. 

No train lr»m l<iiiiiU>r Brian M<>n*l:iy mormiijf. 
J. s. MORUISON. 

J.i. M. ROHR, Qenl Sup't. 
ti.ii't nrn'r Acoot. 

I Danville R. II. Co. 
CONDENSED SCHEDULE. 

) 
11inra (<M\«: BOCTV. 

DATICNOV. 18, l->;.. 

T () 15 A (   C (>    F E P. T IMZ E R 

The testimony of that "lent Tobacco authority, MA.I. KAOLANI), 
of Halifax county, Va„ as to the merits of this Fertiliser, is eonliinied 
by  that of the best  growers at all points. 

Don't buy your Fertiliser until you see or confer with us. Von can't 
lake risks ibis year. W. E. BEVILL X CO 

I.VilVC  KUiiimil'l. 
Lvc Belle Idle  KFAPj'D) 
An ivt ilurkevillo. 
Leave Burkeville. 
A- N. Danville, Va Midj'n 
1.. ,,\ i  North iMnville, 
Arrire Danville. 
Leave DanTille. 
ArriTe ilrw nsborii. 
Leave Orcynnboni. 
Arrive SalMmir, 
Leave tsahi'bur)'. 
Arrive Air-Line Junetion, 
v.,!.... i'i. .- ;  .)•_. 

N.i .".', 
Pilllv. 

VI ".S |. in 
I 06 i m 
I 13 i' in 

^1 III p in 
7  L'l   J> III 
7 .'.s e 111 
8 mi j. in 
s id inn 
9 53 e in 

in in pin 
VI Ii'. |- in 
I! 13 |.iu 

1 SO n in 
1 58 ■ in 

So 54 
lluily. 

1 :> n in 
1 .'."' ;i 111 
:; u ■ in 
; IS II in 

7 "i'i it in 
7 58 a ni 
7 .*■'• a in 
- "I a in 
9 .'IK a in 
Ii III II in i 

II 28 .i in 
11 :v* II ui 
:^ !'.' II in 
12 53 h in 

ml 3.45 |.ln. 

BiilllODELL&CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX 

">77"- :R. !^LTJTtTtJL.lZr 
Kpiired his old mother. 

"Slnire, whist it is. mother. It's 
a fortune I've brought liehint me. 
Wait a bit, an' I'll show ye." 

Pal accordingly proceeded to 
make a bo'e in the mini wall, and 
In li\ the gas pipe therein. 

••In about the waste of a minute 
MI eycs'll   lie   til    to   hang ine hat 
on," he remarked to the wondering 
family, as he struck a match and 
applied it to the end of the pipe. 
Match after match burned away 
without producing the brilliant 
flame which Pat had seen in Lon- 
don, lie sal down and scratched 
his head in despair. "Sure," he 
said, "if il would only go as it went 
in London. I'd make no end of a 
fortune sellin' it." 

Juiii'v* Vriitilatfil TlWCCJ 

are the lightest, cleanest and most 
iluialile appliances in   use. for   the 
relief and cure of HERNIA. They 
are worn night as well as day. re- 
taining t In- Itnpture with absolute 
certainty,  anil i  inse no heating or 
chafing, the fine perforations allow- 
ing the perspiration to escape and 
permitting free access of air to the 
parts covered by the Pads. They 
net as a supporter to the hack as 
well as to the abdomen, ami are ab- 
solutely unequalled for comfort and 
efficiency. 

Physicians and surgeons of the 
highest rank in the profession, bai e 
pronounced them tin- tin st perfect 
instruments  ever invented for the 
]'il 1 |"IM' designed. 

Thousands   of  patients,   young 
and old. male and female, have been 
radically  cured by  their use. and 
lit) one who has experienced the if 
lief which they bring would use 
any other appliance. 

ROBT. (i. GLENN, 
Agent, Greensboro, N. •'. 

A- 

Arrive Charlotte. 
Train So4J   Daily   Leaves Bictai 

and arrive ■( Bnrkeville 5.55 \> m. 1     No ISO—Connect*  ;<;  (IreemAioro with tho Salem 
Branch: at HalLtbury with  Western  North  Qaro- 
tina Kallroad for Aaheville: daily (exrt^A^tonhu 
;it Air-Line Jnnetion I".  Atlanta and ;tfl pointi m 
tho South and 3oathwe*t. 

Nofitt—Oonneetii :•<  lircewbim. lor Ralewhand 
i Gohbiboro; at Charlotte with Charlotte, (..lamhia 

A  \i_'u-i.i Bailroad for all pointt fioatfa andSeath- 
rant, and tit Charlotte tor Atlanta. 

\".. n   r-nn.-'t- at   Barkeville  for   I^nohbun 
■ iitfi nil |ioint* iti Southweet \ irpinia. 

TO TO 

THE 

PEOPLE 
-OF- 

GUILFOlil), 

Randolph, Rockingham, 

ALAMANCE, 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots. 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Leather &c. 

A«ents for Odclll Manufacturing Company's■ "Forest Hill" Phlids. 
onidesand Seamless  Jiags, Cedar  Falls  Manntac^nriu^   t ,,,, 

Sheetings and Yarns, F. & II. Fries' Salem .leans. .1. .V I    t oa.s  I , 
Six Cord Spool Cotton.    Also, ageuts for  Allison   &   Ad.       n s   •>,,. 
Brand" and other Fertilizers.    We   keep   in   stock a toll line oi (.h> 
BBAL MBBCHANDI8E, which  we oflcr f.t   wholesale  only. 
chants will find that they can buy   goods as cheap from M, and on 
terms than they can by going failhcr North.   ««■•• ffl 
convinccil. Greensboro, >. (-., Dec. 6th, 1-s 

AWO .11.1.    OTHER"    IMIIOill   II 
IX III nil. THE BEIT l.oolis 

i OK  i m: i.i' AK'I' iinoa t 

TBAIX8 GOING NORTH. 

ITU, Nov. :-. 1883. 
No 61, 
llnilv. 

; :'.« ■ in 
1 II n in 

:. ■-•-' II in 
:. .11 :i 111 
: •_: II in 
.  1. a in 
'.' I'I a III 
|i 90 a in 
" ..: » III 

in OB II III 
1 12 p III 1 
1 11 Mil 1 
4 "n |i ni 1 
J us   (III 

No ■.. 
Dully. 

s  III |,  ui 
s  "~ p  111 
'.' 26 i> in 
9 ■■'• |. in 

II IS |. in 
11 -.11 |. in 
12 '.Ii |i in 

1 "1 I in 
1 (VI a in 
I   '.. ■ in 

- 
5 2G a in 
7 :'.J a l,i 
7 11 :i  in 

Hurkwilli- '.I..H a in 

n.iitii.ii.. 
Air-Line Junciioa, 

Arrive Siilil.iu>. 
1.1-iiv.. Si,li-i,ui> . 
Arrive iin .-u-i .-. 
I,.i v.- l.ri'.'li.-li'il'ii. 
Arrive Dual ill.. 
lain.   Iiaiivilli-. 
Ar N. Danville. Va Mill i'n 
I ii- \'.iili Danville. 
v. ■ Barkeville, 
Leave Bnrkeville. 
Arrive Belle I-1-. 
Arrive ni'-hnmiia. 

Train N ■ to   lluily -Leal 
.!.. I .mi u ■ .ii Richmond li.1" 

N.i a   Con :- a; N .rtli Darn illewitii Virgjniii 
Mi!!aii.| For all point* North and Went 

S I will. 11-at Niltll llamill.'Willi Virginia 
Mi.ll i Railroad tor all i-.iui- North and EaM ; at 

l-lixilli Ki.l nl. Kiv.liii.k-I.iir,.-1 I'.it.i- 
iii. UaUroad i. r nil i^iinU North. K.i<i and Waati 
HI Richmond with i A 0 Railroad i"i all points 
u . -i. 

Com teat nurkcvillcwith X£ W Rail- 
ruail iijiiii l.\ ni'lii'iirp and all pointa in Sonthweal 

MeNFfMna; 4 ni. W iihoiii I luinij.' 
On Train N"*"   Ken l'orkand Atlanta via Waah- 

i Danville, and 

I SHBLAT 
-IT AC 

GEEENSBORO, N. ('., 

U IMU'TI'IIH! 

FARRAR 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

«<><>!.In^r :iiit) HcatiatR Moves. Hat* 

Mills, tain MUla, Horae 

Ptwenii PtovtN, 

StruM    Cutlers,    Andirons,   and    Caatlnga, 

Every Dencription. 

i i ■ 

■    On Train No   .:   Ru-hi 

JOHN BOWERS, 
No. 7 IIIIV. STIIKKT, ItU'IIMON'l), VA., 

Jiiiiian ■■„,■  iiiAi.tit i\ 

Marbelized Mantels, 
(.KATES \ FENDEB8, 

TIMKS and OTHER 

i Moves. Tini Wooden Ware. 
\ 1.. 1^.  -■■■. iv ■■:    II«-lr'^i-r:ilor«. Jnft Rl 

. N'i'.   OIL   Mi: \ l 1X4]  rnuk   STOVES 

si'.Nii rui: i i;:t ri. \i;s.    CALL AND BEK  MY  HANDSOME 
.- vMI'LK IKioMs. 

la, via I'jtn ille. 
TICKJ r.-   •.» 

•■n nlc ;it RirlimniKl. Danville, Berkeville. Unew 
Intro, Kaleigh. i;..|.i.i-.i... S*lb*or> umlCharlotte 
.,ti i at .iii prioeiiul M «nti< South, S mthworit, V.'»--i, 
N. rthaa I K.i-t. 

For cmirrant rntef to I«oatriaiia. Texas, .\rfcaa 
i   iti'l (he >--tit!.v»' -:. aiMn -■ 

M SLAVOIITBR. 
tiil.tr.il   I'. ■-- li'.'i I   -\->:'.  Kl   illll"!   I,   V 

NOW I X STOCK 

THE LARGEST STOCK OF 

CLOTHING 
—KVBlt— 

Thomas, Recce & Co., 

Pit \i ricAi. 

Job Printers, 

OFFERED TO BUYERS 

Virginia Mi i:-.ii ray. 
On ami alter Sunday. Marefa Mh, 1SS4,   Pa&Mnnei 

Ti.iin- will run a- fblV a 

snITII ELM STBBCT. 

OI'lv.-lTK NATIONAL  BANK, 

I .lEENSBOflO. N. C. 

M,:i. 

Train 58    Train 51 

Kxpaaaa.   Lor. I!\. 

Wwhinalnnll'e     -.-■  i.ro. 10.40   ..in.   5.10B,  BI 
Alex hia. '.Mm n. in. II."". |i. in.   5,15 p.  in 
(iordtfOKville lari I-'."" p.m. "A'I p. in 
ri.,ii..it.-iiii,' 
Ljn    I'm- 
Danville, 
N Hani 

IJ p. in. 2,15 a. in. 10.00 p.  m 
..."-I p. in. l  ." 
T.ll p. in. 7..' 
7.15 ,...„. ;.i 

Train .'.1 

NAIL. 

Triin 63     Train IW 
lAt-mi-    I...I . K.\. 

HAPPYR.H. T0MLINS0N & CO., 
1D.2U ■. m.   l»itt a. in. 

HI.   !._"• a. in. 
].-'- p. in.    !CW :i. 111. 
LID f   i i.   5.50 a. m. 

"■ fifi B. in. 
1      a. in.   \:S> i*. III 

.•_'| p. III.  W.'_" a. in.    9M ]'■ tn 

..i. p. in 

\i:w YEAR IH:.\I.I:I:S iN- 

'I'O  A I .1. ■r«» A I.I. 

WHO 111 V  I ROM 

FIELDS & TURNER. 

Oui-SUM-M liin«Ki, In  I'url lit 

L' ear loads SALT. 
I enr loud OH.. 
I iiir load PATENT I-l.ori: 

300 imrkngea MACKEREL, 
100 kits WHITE FISH. 

OAT MEAL. 
PEARL BARLEY. 

(JRITS, CTRRANT8, 
PRUNES, JELLIES, 

PRESERVES, &C..&C. 

I'K "l\   I   L'si'  IN   IAI1S AND Bi 1   *V   IXl^l^r^,     TUE BARHKL. 

APPLE  BUTTER, 
ll.tHi;. MEAL, LARD, 

MEAT and CHEESE. 

SM FF AM) ( [(MRS. 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES and GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

NILS. 41   a III!  J.".   IVl.soll   Slll-il,   |'a \ il ||.\ i I Ii-,   N.  t'. 

•'.iiidii-s. Pi'izi- (iiimls. I anil- 
i-d (iooil.s. llvsicis and Sardines: 
in in i evciytbing to DO fouml in a 
stiiiil> Rrst-cla8K t'ltmilj-Grocery. 
Si inHI BOOTS and SHOES. 

FIELDS & TURNER, 
i'lii'i-iislioio. Dec28th, 1883. 

W. ''. POVTEH. PRANK liil.no. 

PREMIUlfi SALE AT "STAR WAREHOUSE," 
APUII.  lAUi.  1884. 

Tin- rolh.willg .ire lilt* luilnrs i»f liiitn-is who Hold lcafTob;irco ill the 
"Sl»r U';i!i'lioiis.'." April 18th, 1884, the |>ren.itim K-M-U liirifiii i. r.-n cd 
uml l»v wlmiu given : 

I J II Luubeth.f. Plow, U.I..1...1 A VA,. 
J W C Rankln. fi endinff Imifr, H«r|caBl Unnn 

•iii'tiirini: dimpany. 
...I II l.am ..I!I. <H, -mi ..(Violin-. SS Krowu, 
i .l.try IlithfilLSlOmil <• ..ilier. Mr-. Kb<bblate. 

Jem  Huhtitl. -.sa.lii:*'. 1,,'U H-.u-l.-n. 
• i ii W lim Lilian.-. |.|i.w.UMMI:.r.iw;,.i  I   ■. 
7 .l"hn Kankiii. 1 I«IE "»1 BrawlUuano, H#HI«|IHI 

A   Ij  IB. 
• ^^" ll \l. I..   i.sTk  T      i.t..j I..-.in Blearhinr, 

IVit/l.l.l.i. 
» A  .1 I Mi-h:i-i. •.-!!..,■>. r || r>«ttvbiy. 
In TJ Chrwtiuan, 14 ladwd' bat, Mr* iSorral!. 
II w r Kaiikm.*-..'....-. R r IJ..y.lA Cu. 
12 '• R Trualw.ft".bm*.. Il »   .rmfiel.l, 
.1 W Paitfh. •    « .ill,..;   rillil Ir-.-. .1  I'  l.,ini]r\ 

A Bn.Iacr. 
II ■' -     ■ i|   M -lr..!)-. 
<;..!- Williauv, s. hat .' I. Kwlinjr. 
ZCl ri ' Fon -• Hill plaala,Odell X Co 
I' I'liH-llrian.-l i■■-: .1 -!..ll. r. Whtirl-n A WhaftOM 
!-...,   i'rii *elt, ■ :i-t-::' *' AM*    D i-'artii X r... 
|» Chri«taun, i'nr  Oollai   Saw, W II WakeftVM 

A  1 ■• 
M Chiwlnun. 93 worth ol >lnn:-. Callam Brot- X 

I'... 
John - Barber, SSrambaad btwh. R ii Greon. 
W.U a r\\fkb.n$hanl lltni-A Flippen. 
\V IE Jooca. ■.        ■        led cap, W B Farrar. 
Ji - lnjf:.'. 9150 w-iili ofdnani,   Porter & Daltoa. 
I'in ; i.!  hwti a, s: irorta "i coOra. John l 
ii H  U w y. U nth bandkorehiaf, II II Cartland 
Mill..11 Cunk. £123 lanl aw, Vato* A CO. 

i: Bu hai  ■     -     hair. U tinllett. 
ELI, ,■ ill ., k. 

.1 B W»n. k. I.IM Dollar ■'•..*■■!. W . I 
J !l BaakiN, one WMVOI mUar. i*m\ - .- i . Mlf 

LiHSpan). 
/. 1  Urlvin. I paii i .--.     [I I 
.1 II Cuiauiii       - ■ ,■  .        ■   «. aifl I; 

North Danrillo. 
I>:invill-. 
l.yii.-hlturi:.  ::i I 
Chartottwville, 
C.-nl-n-xJIIi'. 
Alexandria, (ar) 
W   t-!iiii-*t"ii. 

Hail train >..ii!l. IMMIIHI, oonooetaat Chariottes- 
rille, with Chesapeake A '»!„- R. W. Bait and 
W«et: aial ;ii (fonkinsviBe »ith Chemi-eakeand 
Ohin Knilwaj for Rk-hmonil: ni L>-nehbura;. »irk 
Norfolk A weatern Railroad. throBBB Sonthwert 
Vinrinia hi Saahvilie, New Drieaiv, Memphus Lit- 
tle Bock and Texan, and with RJchmondi Alle- 
trluuiy RaUioad for Lexington ;ia-l NatnraJ Bridce, 
..:. 1 IT Danville with Riefaniondand Danville Rul 
road, in Ruath and Sonthwert. 

Mail train North bound, ninncctn u1   Lyn<-hUire 
with tho R. & A. R. lt.for I<cxinaton and Natural 

1.     it l i..ir: ti.  ville *uili i'. A *». );. ft'. 
(i.r>iJiunl>:i. I'hll'iii lur/i'Mii'l int.-tiiKsli;ife|-»itir>. ' 

K.vp;-.-- trnhu   South  bound. .•-nin-,t  tit  Char- 
b.tt.-iii!- wi   iC.A O. R. W. forthe  Wert  nndiit 
Itanville with R. & D. R.K., for all point* hi South. ! 

. * kuthwert and Eart. 
I!\|.|.—  trim   North  iaiunfl. ronnert :it  Char- ' 

lottwvilh' with C  a 0   lt.\>   firRii-l HI.SUUII 
ton,, W'hiteS    1 Hi 11 It  ton aru\ llnnth -■ n, 

tor Fa :.'.'. 1 '...' ■ ■'■; lit-n :ii Fairfax 
rtatioii. 

Tr.tiit- '■■'. -M .'ti I '' ■oDiieet to ami * 1 -■: 1. Warren- 
ton daily, ami inrni ~ ' •'. n'.w exeeitl Sunday, to and 1 
it ■;:! w.n reuti 

Mixed t: u::-. Iiwvc \if\.i!i-iii.i ilall>', exoeft 
Sunday. ;•' ''" ''"< lu.*1" ». ». and l\JK p. m.. re- 
turning; arri\-i •: '..■■• :i:: I'i t ai -.'"in, III. iin<l -t,'"' 
ami 8.40 p. m. 

Franklin Divinon. duil>, except Sunday, leave 
Rocky M. iini at 7M ;t. in., mririna: al rranklln 
Juncthin at ll.l'i ■. m. Ixntve Franklin Junetaop 
at i>.IO p. m.. nrri ve a.l Reeky Mount al 10.00 p.m 
uiakinK ffoae eoniieetion at nanklin Janethm nrl* 
111.iii triiit- Viand *1: '.t\-*> witli '■■-.-.■ I IrelchI tr;iii. 
t-. L>n. hLurir and Danville. 

IN THR TOWN  OF 

GREENSBORO, 

— AND AT  

PRICES  CHEAPEB 

•a>-All kiii'l- of I'lihtiii-- done in the beat atyle, 
' rrinninil work narmilcmd iiplrr- by itmil will 
i receive pnnni't attention. jauJ 

DOVE'S 
TRUE TURF OIL. 

A 

Tliiin ever knwau in the !ii-t<<ry of dm 

CLOTHING TRADE. 

11^-Thi' Stock is eumplelo n:ul 

i-iiiliniics RVRKYTHING man or 

linv wi'iirs. 

i^ It has IMM'II rmrebaseri at 

eHsh privet* ami lioaght ilin-flly 
from Ihsi haiul.N. 

■'<> I'hi.i.niis.   Fnruirr>. I.irrrj  Mlnbl*' 
Keeper*, uml l£nitrond   'Im nud 

Hi nil.  ol'   I   .IWili... 
It an] UHIHUT nfyoor liouwhold, from imn'tii to 

the lucre*! int'.iiiT. BI      1  v.iid  Miilitrniinl 
Sorea, 8e«oAUoa« or otherwise. Sail Pfaeomor&eeJd ■ 
lU-a.l. Barac, Wonndf. no matter how Marereorol j 
h'iw l.i!iKsianiljnK. orfn» a whatever oawaj nrodne- ' 
ed,aandandteta25coa( bottle ofTVBF OIL, nod | 
we ajnarantee a eqre or no pay.   Ii .we* before any 
other remedy beguw to act.   I' neqnall} Biadhmhle | 
to all the L'leenor Sore, or inflnned rariacacofaJI , 
doaaei'Ui auiniiil- t.r anything ili;ii inovef on UM ' 
turf.   One er two application* are all  thai Kajaaaj 
•an to aeutralixe uie actkw •>!  the vims and heal 
thelUeor.   Itanerti al onee the profi-an of Brj 
Mpalaaand  reaceviv the inflammation left  in  nc 
track of thedueaae, 

auT*ForMle .■ t Ulenn'tidnifrtore.OreeiiidHiroN.C i 
Aakforthe'Turi "il  SpeUimt Book ind Reader.' 
with ctTiiticato •■( ennw. 

PI RCELL, LAW- A  •   ... 
anrs-daw 'v Rkdimfmi  V'a. 

TF VtH   WANT «00l» 

HOMK-MADE HARNESS. 

LEYI HOUSTON 
Over thenare-of HooatonJl I'.n., 

THE BEST 
OF ALL 

LINIMENTS 
FOR MAN A1TD BEAST. 

For more than n third of a oi-ntnrythe 
HrilmiiNiiiUne I.lnimciit liasltecn 
known to millions all over the world li- 
the only safe reliance tor the relief of 
accidents uml nai:.. It is a medlcin*' 
above price UM praise—the beat of li- 
lt Ind.   For every 101:11 ot cxU-rna! pnJn 

u MEXICAN 
Iftubti s Liniment i-- u Itboni nn • 

It penetrates fle-ili and inunk  to 
the  very bone—making tin* oOntlnu 
mice of pnln uml Inflammation 
aibie. luefloctaupoii Human nealmrd 
tin- Unite i reatton ai 
ful.   The Mexican 

MUSTANG 
Liniment i.i noctlexl I somebody In 
ever>" bouajo.   Kvery • i=«." bi v..::> newa ol 
Ike IEOIIV nfnn nwful a.-nld or burn. 
■nbdOOlIi Of rhenwinlic innrtyri l< • 
stiu'eil, or u inliuhb liorae oc ox 
Mrcd by tbe bcalitiu; power of Lbla 

LINIMENT 
whieb speedily eana su. ii ullmi 
the HUMAN r I.KM1 aa 
nhcttmitlin, Sivellln^s. BtllT 

Joints. Contracted Mnaelca, Bums 
and Scalds, Cnta, Brnbfi and 
Sprnlna, Pniioiioii, Hit., ami 
Minus. Ntunaeflu, I,:iinene»a, Old 
ftorea, llerra, Froetblto. t hllblalna. 
Sore Xlpplea* CaLed Itreost. and 
Indeed every form of external dis- 
ease.   It heala without scars. 

For tho HRL'TE CREATION it * nroi 
Sprains.    S*vlni.j,    Miir   Joints, 

Founder, Ilnmr.. St...., Hoof l>l«- 
eases. Foot Hot. Screw tVorm, Hcab, 
Hollow     Horn,     Sci »t< It. «.   fVlnd- 
alls.    Spnvin.   Thrufli,  Itlusltonc, 
Id   Sores,    I'oll    Brtl,   Film   upon 
ie   Slvbt aud  every other ailment 
»    which    the    oceupnnts     of    the 

Stable and Stock  Yard arc liable. 
Tbe   .Mexican    MuatMiiu;   Llnlmrnt 

always cures ami never diauppoiau; 
and ll K positively, 

THE  BEST 
OF ALL 

LINIMENTS 
FOE MAN OB BEAST. 

_ .1 II Fricx,»l worth »i candy, K M CatdVleuah A Bro. 
\n.i 1.-.v llerrinx ■. ! Kalh i-.b-.-. Cal trleogh 

\ llro. 
I.i-wi- Shcdhecd. ratting and  Rttins; dm*-. Mi 

l.M.i. A (lines. 
T B ih.im.-il. -Ire.- pattern. W B Bocart. 
ii w Aanle. -I worth ■•! aroeerie*, 1IM1...;I .V 

Kirkman. 
15 8 Barber. -1 wvrtb -t pwaariesi W K mwliMisn 
P I Kennedy.*! -r.-iti. offroc ri.-. N  \ Jeffrey* 

Michael Davis, Patriot one year, J 1! iluaaay. 
Tbos Lloyd, -1 worth of gimnrfe*, Tom Bailey. 
Chaa VVilluunf, one -,..-k salt D R Thonua'. 
A AmlrewK. '„ doi cans tomatoes, CaWeleuali. 
Alfred Uiehael, drew paUerm, ff P Dvdwn. 
•'• W Denny.tl cane, W   \ Home)-. 
(!\. Ijnebanaa, I M   n-   and saucerf, Mi   - 

I Cn. 
-I II Frier, I uoj loaves ol brea-t .1 K Tbom. 
!. -   epherd, I kit maeherei. .V K Calhua. 
Uaae Prileheff, '. dofbaraaOHp. j Wt^eaoolftetd 
.1 Cliri-tiirni. one wanh pan, .1 K O'Sulliv.in. 
N l I rwtman, '-.. duten boxes I !*• kinpT. ■' ff Pngh 
A Uerrinaer. $1 tamp, A P BekeL 
ii KTroxlar.tl worth of homifcoeiaf. Baa Girl 
.1 II Uwbeth, 1 f'treepomp. 11 J \\ : 
John  P   Baritei    M  Ibf  arannlateil  munir,   Wm 

II'   'IT   III. 

.M;intt--;'- Pirision. .holy, except Sunday : Lean 
Washington :if -.'-"- -.<. m.. Alexandria lUOa, in., u 
rive :ii Sit*,i-:.i:iL- ,*:i 1.|o p. m., conneetinc with the 
Valley Road K:i-: nil Went, and al Iti.crwitli 
Slii-ii. Vol. It. R. ror Luny and Way^edtoro. Re- 
turninp. leaveStnuibura :ii -."", p. in., arrivinaral 

.: iib at ii.j"! i». in., and  Uaehineton at«.10 

iii ■! Dehorn, X. C„ wher 
L'l,\S.-i)F WORK 

ran hi 
nodeai 

(bond il,.' BB8T 
ywhere Smnli. 

•3"NoattFo 
aar27-wly 

ind Tanueir'Oil k.-t.t in stock. 

TC iOWERS OF 
NOH CAROLINA! 

'- ■ l ; '     :\'.l >IIIM:V DV ISIM; 

"AL SUBSTITUTES 
-w CUANO. 

B 
' »< 

•'•.".' 

W.    I).    Ml NDINHAI.l , 

l-ir Baying In large quautiUeo,:,.. A. ,.KVN-,II.I.S      J. ,•. MENDENHALL. 
Mixed Trainx  leave    %lexaadrli   daily, exeenl    ainl ti.r fivli   aar Macn>nskssuw .»..t «i... ' 

istomereiPBttiw    y^  Q  Mendenhall &Co 

MANUFACTKUKRKS   (IF 

DOORS *AMI and Rl.itOS 

Mouldings, Brackets and dressed Lumber 

of all kinds, 

^REENSBUKO, N. . 

Special attention paid to orders, which 
will be carefully filled, shipped Drompt'v 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 

Aug. 24, 1882-1 y 

<» 

'III.' following ptenaionif were awanied. bnl the 
aaasevel the partkw iveeiriBf the anaewen not 
aivea w 1 

Hooaton J Lyon. baa; Durham Fertiliser 
-1 worth ol candy, deoJ Starr. 
-1 iiiiii'r.ll... K A M'.jdl. 
I parlor llihlc -ui, l. w R Forlibt.- DM. 
II slbuin. Joan N Witvoa. 
*l bee, FleauBf J Go. 
1 box berriaa. A -I Bmckman. 
Two subMTintiaa« to North Sij.ie. 

pm;retnrnina, leave Stras^'ura; at l.lOani.arrivina    , ,.  ., 
at Alexandria at 2.40 pa,  I  art Manaoarsl lfVi     l«'M»'Ilt ol   tilt'discount. 
;i tn. dally exeenl Snnday, srririaa :it Btraabarg a* 
*.-'<• i> in; returnina rfevc Mia>ln!re al fi-OD. ..1. 
daily, execitt Samrday, arrivint   '. Manaaw il 
llA'.am, ———.__ 

For UiddMbura. eonneeti a al I'hiiu- station. 
Fort pperville. ronnociional l>elanlane. 
Pulliuan8lee|ni ■<:,,- between  New   \.-rk an-l , 

.tlanu <«n  .Mini train*, north ami  1)1  l-mmd. j       .—«_,  ■ . ,. 
».tli. ni  I....:.,1,i> ..:.  cbani ..r- between        l-v   in line*- ;iinl nindltV Ol CrOOOB 
New V..rk.i:i.l New Orleans 

New «>ri,.1n.:si..,.|.iii!ri-;,i> leave Waidunctonal    Competition    is   ilrMctl    from     ailV 
H. IS :> in. rmmiiiK thnntgh without ehaaae. ■•«•■     ant, 

PuHinanSleenuirCan*between Waahinaton and   „„,,,,,, , 
AnawfAa, «a-. without cbanae, on  10.40 o ni train.    ,l,l«1"*'1. 
rla Ureensboro. Charlotte and Columbia. 

Solid trains with Pullman Palace Can* attached 
ranthroafffa between Waahinfton ami Loai»ville 
\ 1.1 stannton and White r^ulnfaur, daily. w^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

All irain- makefooilconnection)',a| Waidtinatoa, "^""^^^ 
toaodfroui North and West 

rbroojrh 11-k.i- at knreat rate» to all imi<ortanl 
point in Hi. 1 nited SI ,_..    ,.., ,_ 

J S B THOMPSON. 1-&' While in Greensboro call at 
 Afwiatant tieneral Prnvenger Agent 
U M h ",xv hM'  I*"''' !'•  I'lSlllJI.AtK'S,  either  at our 

DAVID B. PROSSER, "'• OHM DOUBLE sro«B,iBUw 
MeAdoo BniMIng, or at the new 

TIIAt'KKi; BUILDING, next t« 

Sample   Brown's store, on  South 

Rim .Street. 

.i^rct.GOAKO 
et-:ni UAN-U.M. 
       '.iiimoala. 

^. in Billlmor.. 

J'riSTITUTF 
tOVIAN 6UAM0. 

- 
:    *:■■   ablC   ta  unr 

■ 

•-111 111-. 

, WhniaaUc mil He-mil 

The |iiii|.iiiiiir> "i tin- "S,!!! Wiirehniise' return  their ilnmKs to the 
iner. limits wlm so  lilur;ill\   ussisteil  in  selting up this |.reiiiiiiin sah-. 
uml ni so h.i H.liiinx  their presence dnrii.g  the sale.    Also, thank the 

PnttTPlJ  6   TIATmnST       »-••«=»"»•'*"" »,»" ilWi"'1"1 »!'«■ premlnmn. Capts. VV. B. Allen, ol Reids 
rUltltiil <k UALTON,      »''"«••   Ul"   '*■ »»>•■   '>• «■• Sch.»lfieM, C. A. I..wis Hn,l Samuel llotr 

in.HI     Also, I..  ili;,i,k   .M.ssrs. W. B. Hevill. John C. Whit, and .1. It. 
,      . Pearee, of (lie Fnrniera' Warehouse, for  kiiullv assistin<; ns iluriii" the 

DRUGGIST s 
"ii-- t, Baatani ;;. 

GBBENHBORO, N. ('. 

Saddles and Harness, 

OF Al... illlAbts   IMi I'KKi.s. 

iy If oili CLOTHING don't! 

fil.lris.. 
UTsVWoMa, 

Drawvn. 

lly im|.l..vlu, ,.„ly il,e bw, an,| nu»tc»|Miri.iii>-l 
nutter-. I.y laaaawlni ..n:y UM aual aUOad opam. 
l"r>. I.) u-inaonly ili^ m.»i iaaararaa Maaai ,II„- 

rbinerr in uur baton , ■» on iifrly u««rl Ihi.l our 
""IMHaiaa ——fiaanila,ia.aaa.ll ili- l'l\mT 
and BIST 

Shirts and Drawers 
«*-i..n-B«- Nio.ii ofSndeira, nt ;""' OUR PRICES «atisfy von I ARE NOT KXI:KI,I.KDBY ANY SIIIHIH,-. 

II iirni-Ns.  Itildl.--. Collan, .    ,i . .     ,, T0KY IN THIS nil \iny. 
IlamoK. il...-.-in.inu.i^ un<1 "•''"■ ver.v lowest in (neenshoro, , 
\\ lll|.~. —|).ii~. A,:. A;.-. 

«       IV. -. ni,li..ii-,.,r.ii,Mv,...n,.„in,|„|.     .|i„. 
in* amantli atlnait.! i... 

sale.    We "ill I* STIMII to ri'i-iprocnt. at any time. 
The "Still Warehouse" will be open everj daj in the week I'm• the 

sale ol leaf toliaeeo. We solicit consignments of toliiieco. sale of which 
"HI have prompt attention. BOUSTOS &  I.VON, 

Proprietors "Star Warehouse," Ureensboro, N. <'. 

SOTK—We are glad to state that our first sale is a success, that 
eveiy tanner is well pleased anil satisfied with sales. That tobacco 
soi,  tor all it was worth, ranging iii price from *ii for common to #70 
,"''"""-,; ' apr'JI 

Repairing ol Every Deacriplion Cheaply 
anil Neatly Done. 

No. ISaS, rnrnrr Mill au<| Main llliola, 

llll   1IMOM). VA. 

then vou can't be pleascil. At any 

rate call anil exainine <mr Stock, 

and yon may do your neighbors a 

service by telling them where to 

liny the BEST ami CHEAPEST 

GOODS ou the market. 

P. FISIJBLATE, 

South Klin St.. tJreenslinro, X. 0. 

•%. We Ouarantee the Qooda. we Ouar- 
antee the Pit. of Every Garment Hint doe. 
out from our Factory. 

103  .:.MD 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

20,000 PEACH, 
and a i.iii Murk ol 

OTHER 
n;i IT 

TREES, 
V1N 6,8 

AND 
PLANTS, 

POB SPRING  SALES, I8S4, 
«in«U) lUrfaoeilPrice,    N,„, tathc ,]:|. 

 ' '"'-' :"*1>     s.ni.lm   >.,iir.,tl,r-.ii 
eomelvth, .„„-,■,..   Plntta. ■«.„.„ „,.. 
Il» l.r-l ,.f A,„i|. .i   VKN  LINOLEi 

Baku .inn i, .ii. near Dm 
Rm2B 

H. T. MILLER & CO., DR. ED LINDSAY 
Ooricr Niuih and Mnin Si.... 

nsonu. Itllll'KIMI. 

>*tM b 

—orncB:— 

Oppoatte aaM fn.ui a art boa .   reridei i r 
Waaniaflnn  |p 

nn-   V.'iiialv 


